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H A VI C purchased the entire line of merchan­
dise formerl y conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we arc pi a .• ·d to announce that we will
continue the general mercantile business at the
SIlIlIC stand, and respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the pll bl ic.
BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
Statesboro Institute
Hi,h School Vepartment
J. F. FIELDS._
Motice to A.rdUt.ct..... BIliI••,.
The undersigned wilt receive plan and
estimates for retnOdeling UU! court house
of Bulloch county. By order or the
Board, W. II. CONB,
Clerk Boord of Commi ioner -.
J. A. nRA:>I:-IEN,
For Commtuee of Citizens.
BY H. D. �L
The athletic 5eld wai giver. the
name, "Wright Athletic Field," by
the unanimous vote of the (acuity
o( tbe bigh scbool. One dollar
and. half was offered as 0 prize to
the student giving the best name.
This money was divided between
Tommie Alderman, Herbert Ken­
nedy and Outland McDougald.
\\ e hope all the citizens and stu­
dents will agree wit h the decision
<.C tbe faculty and henceforth call
our athletic field by that name.
Tbe cornmiuee chose this name
because Mr. Wright was the origin­
ator o( the field aud gave much of
his valuable time to its improve­
ment.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
NCltice is hereby given to all persons
having claims Rgain�l the estate of Wilt
Bland, deceased, to present the same to
me at once, and all persons OWl fig said
estate are required to make payment at
once. This [an. 28, 1913.
C. H. PARRISH, Admr.,
Estate of \Vm. Bland, deceased.
DEALER IN
I
Solicit YOUr Patronage Real Estate
Executrix's Sale of Land
nEORGIA-I!UI.I.ocn cooxrv.
By virtue of amhority grantcr! by the
ordlnarv of saul county, at the December
ten». ((}12, of the court of ordinnry, the
underatgued executrix "f the esuue of
B. w. S. Sheppard will sell nt public
outcry. 10 the highest bidder, before the
the court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
within the legAl hours of snle 011 the first
Tuesday in March, 1913, beginnillg at 10
o'clock A. ui., the following describe"'N.
real estnte owned hy the said H. \V. S.
Sheppard, to-wit:
{Ij One lot lying' 011 the west side of
Xlnple street, in the city of Sl,ntcshoro,
saiel ouuty and state, fronting 6,:; feet
more or less, uud runn ing bnck west 011
pnrallel Iiues n d lstnuce of 150 feet more
or less, which lot was bougtu by Kldd de-
��:;;�;;;;;;:;;::::':;=::;::�;:::::::;���;;::;;�����������;;;ceased from J. A, Brannen.(2) One lot lying 011 the east size of
;\laplc street, ill the city of Statesboro,
said county aud state, froliling' 70 feet on
�Inple stree, nud ruuuiujr back between
f)arall ·1 lines castwn rd A. distance of 100cct nnrl [I inches. bounded 1I0rl1l hy lot
formerly owned hy John Gould, enst lIy
lands of A. J. Proctor, 80l1th by lnnll� of
J. A. Branllen, nnd west by �llIple streetl
which lot WIIS bought hy deceust!d from
W. C. Porker.
Terms of snle: Cosh. Purchaser to pay
for drawing deed.
This the 4th tlay of Pebrunry, f913.
MRS. FRANCES SIVINSON
(formerly 'hel'panl),Execlltrix of B. W. S. Shcppard.
Farm lands and city prop rty of all
kinds. If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some veryattractive bargains I am now tOfferiI1g.If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonable price, I am. the man who can
find a buyer,
ur stock consists of a full and complete line of
g-roccries and farm supplies, and we are in posi­
tion to meet very reasonable demand of the
public itt caring far the trade, Tbe annual seems a certainty
now, and every effort is being pur
forth to make it a success.It shall be our earnest aim to always carry the
best to be ha I for the rnon y, and the patronage
of the small and the larg buyer will be looked
after with the greatest ar Cabbage Plants for 'Sale!
J
Order your Cabbnge Plants fr�sh Blld airect from our seed bedsHnd SAve the lIIidcJlclllltll't; profit. Our plants arc grown neor thesen COflHt IIlId afC strollg ullllt61tgb nlln will stand serve cold with­out illjifry; nil vllrieties.
Prices: $1,25 per 1,000; or 5,000 fflr $5,00; or 10,000 for $8.00
ADDRESS: THE .l'1EGGETT PLANTeD.,
Chickens and Eggs.
Sin�le·co",b R. [. Red cl�icken,
and eugs (or sale. ce Irs. J. M.
Mitchell, Stnlesboro, Ga.
Civil Service Examinations.
ivil service eX31l1inatioIJs for
various positions in the employ of
the U. S. governmellt \\'ill be beld
Jt points nearby during the next
few weeks, exteudiug (rom March
1St to April 9th. These examin·
ntions nre (or all positions in the
government service, botb local ann
(oreign, inclndiug evet),thing from
menial labor to professional servo
ices. A list of the dates and places
of examinations may be bad upon
application to the local postoffice ..
On tbe 18th of the present
montb an exuminatiou will be held
ot Savannab for a number of posi.
tions to be filled iu tbe territor),
contiguous to Statesboro.
It.svil l be a pleasure to our snlcsmcu to wait 011 ITT
yon, and we respectfully urge that yor give us a 'II
hallce lo serve you.
TIle 'BLITCH-TEMPLES CO. 'Box ,13 l1'EGG'ETT, S. c.
Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA-nUI.I.OCH COUNTY.
By \:inuc of 1\11 order grunted hy the
Court of Ordinary of sairl county, r will
sell at public outcry to the highest hi(}­
der, before the court house door of SRid
county, within tlte le).:al hour" snle, Oll
tht! first Tuesduy in March, 1913, the fol.
lowing real estate, to·wit:
All tltHt certaiu lot of land sihl1ted ill
Bulloch countv, Ca., nnd il1 the 1209tit
G. 1\'1. Dist., at jimps stot;on on the Cen.
tmlof Georgia rail\\'IIY, containing one
acre, with store house 011 SAmc, bounded
ns follows: On lhe north by the right of
way of the Celltrlll of Ceorgia railway;
east by street, unci south and west by land
of Mrs. ltary Ollit£.
Also that certain tract of land situate,
lying nnLl beillg ill said slate!:lut! counly,and 1209th Disl. thereof, containing one
hundred and sixt\··four Acres. more or
lE:�s, bounded 110rth by the right of wayof tb� Central of Georgia rnilwAy; east by
lands of M. T. Olliff or his wife, Mary E.
Olliff; south by lauds formcrly owned by
Benjamin \\4ilsou, Rnd west hy lands for·
'U1erlyowned by J. L. Olliff; said lend
being tbe farm and home of the said L.
D. Chance at tht! time of his death.
Terms of sale being one·third cash. and
�l\e balance in OtiC Rnd two years, ,\'!thInterest ilt 8 per cent per annum, With
approverl security. Purchaser to pay fortitles. This Feb. 3rd, 1913.
H. B. STRANGE,
Admr. L. D. Chance.
J. G. BLITCH
A, E. TEMPLES CAB�AGE PL·ANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; �ND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
rr so, buy your plants frolll lts. TIll'Y are raised (rom the best seed nnelgrown on tbe St:'R lslnIJds of .South CRr<.)inR, which, on nccoullt of beingsurroullded by SAlt Writer, fHIse plnt1t� that nrc earlier Hnd hOlClier tllon thosegrowlI ill tl�e. !Ilteric.r. They call he l'ct out sooner without dlluger from­frost. Vanelles-Ellrly jl:'rse), \Vakefielrl, Charleston or I�8rge WakefieldHenderson's SucCt!S�iOll, lind Flut Dutch. All plants careFully counted nndpacked ready for Slllpl11ellt, And best express rates ill tilt.: South.
'Burning Stove Cause bors heard tbe alarm and sent in a
fire call. Wben the departmentOf False Fire Alarm responded there was llO sign of the
Tbe burning o( R kerosene stove fire to be seen, and everything was
at tbe horne o( Mrs. Morgan Olliff serene in tbe neigbborhood of
last Friday was the occasion o( a South Main street, from wbence it
false ahmn o( 6re, and caused quite bad come.
considerable excitement wben the -------
fire department responded. Duck Eggs for Sale.
When tbe stove caught fire, Mrs. Indian runner dnck eggs $1 per
Olliff seized it anti tbrew it inlo setting o( 13; stock healtby aud
strong and inces£ant layers.the yard, giving vent at the same J. P. JONES,time to the proper alarm. Neigb· Statesboro, Ga.
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONION
Hubert News.
Miss Lee Shearonse bas rc,urued CABBAGE PLANTS
Per 1,000
1,000 10 5,000 .. _ .. S1.50
5,000 to 9,000. . . .. 1.25
10,000 and over. . . .. 1.00.
WILL GIVe. YOU SP1'.C1AL I
PRICES ON LA1I.GE. 01l.DE.1I.S
Marlo", after" Per 1,000
1,000 10 3,000 ... _ 51.60
4,000 to 6,000.... 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 ... _ 1.00
10,000 and over.... ,90
to her hOl\le at
spending a few days witb
Thetis Robertson.
Mr. B. L. Robertson attended to
business in Sayannah this wee.k.
Miss
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SAnsFY CUSTOMERSnOli THE ORIGINAL UBBAGE PLANT GaoWEIUJ
The many friends of Mrs. C. E
Robertson and Mrs. Levy Sykes
regret to know tbat they are both
qnite sick.
Mr. Billy Alderman spent
We will meet all Com�etition in Prices
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, S. c.Wednesday in Savannah.Mrs. J. L. Hutcbinson bas been
._.�:�
Doubly Glad is the Man Who Smokes
���
3Ju&�
•
Glad to smoke this pure old Vi�ginia and
North Carolina bright, leaf - with its natural
tobnceo taste. Aged and stemmed and then
granulated. Tucks quickly in the pipe-rolls
easily into a cigarette.
Witb eacn snck a book of cigarette papers
FREE.
Land Sale
GEORGIA-BUl.I,OCH COUNTY.
By virtue of the authority given in the
decree of the superior court of said
connty. appointing the undersigned as!recei"ers 01 the Adabelle Trading Com·!
pany, we witl sell, at pnhlic outcry, to:the highest bidder, within the legal hoursof sale, on the first'l'asony in Mnrch,
1913, beginning at 10 �ock a. 111., before
the court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Ithe following described real estate: I
(I) That tract of land lying in the 45th
district, said c01l111y and st.ate, containing
one hllndred (100) acres, more 'or less,known as the Fish POThl tract, also
kIlo",n as I�t No,' 19 of the M itchelllDixon estate lands, bounded north byLot No. 20 of the Mitchell Dixon estate,
east hy Lots No. 18 and 2' of said Dixon :.. Es...I..hedl.... P.ldlnC.plt8IStoekS3o,OOo.OO"estClte, south by the Dutch Ford public WelpewthelrdPIOI" ..OOP PLAllTllalM& Now baYe'onrtweDt,tbouaad.lldecIroad" and west by Fifteen Mile creek. .�':.�:!!.'::.b�Mrr::na!-:�:�:ri���;�=:.,::,::��';!!::.=:n��=(2) Tl1at tract of laud lying in tile 45tl1 �:!;!�'n·t�:g!:::::,I::e�.ID YOni' 8ecUoa to ...1 ex&no ....1' cabbqe, ulVJer are 1M OUIdistri�t, said county and st{lh�, known as W . th t febLot No. 16 of the Mitchell' Dixon estate • 10. r.. onl o. • ba,. SHd air on :i:.'..or:::;n�l::�lands, containing Isixty.five '(65) acres, Fr�It�!"',dornam.ntalL WJ'lteto,.treec&t.lotI'�ontlillhl &JnabJelntorm&tlon ..bou'h'utllan yep..., e ,",O"lDI'.' Prlee. on Qabbap Plant.:-D, man Poeta.a'9 Paid" clint. pel' lOO plant&.more or less, bounded north I�' Lot No. :;.#ril��':!�'it::-u:!:5;e6��e:����L"w��';,��.�=�!;t:t���u:g�!:: 1,000f7, east by I�t 'NO.1, south by Lot No. \V Co G Co II UIS, Rnd west by Lot No. 18-alt formerty m. en',. .. BOlE 18. YOD"" JslaDd. S. c.,a part of the Mitchell Dixon estate.
_
. (3\ That. tract of lalld lyillg in the 45th ---______ _===-::"'-_-:_--_=======.=_============dIstnct, saId county and state, known as 1 &:"----- �!!!!'"--....;.;;;._---_Lot No. 18 of the Mitchell Dixon estate' �
lands, containing eighty (So) acres, lliore
.
t·�=:::::,._�....or less, bounded north by Lot No 17east by Lots No. 15 Rnti 16, south by'Lot�No. 15 and 22, and west by Lol� No. "19and 20, of the said �'1itchcll Dixon estate.
(4), That tr;.tct of land lying in lite 45thdistrict, said county and state, known ns
Lot No. 21 of the Mitchell Dixon estate
lan�ls, containing - acres, more or le:;s,houndcll north by Lot NO.4, east by Lot
a Miss '\\faters 'N.? 17, �Ol.lth by I�ot No: 2J, and west by'( l'l£teen �hle creek. (Said tractS:2 3 andand wa.!t fortherly a member of the 4 ha\'ing been conveyed to Adabcll{� i'rad.
Hap:isl church but after her mar- ill� Co. by). R. Dixon, ndmillislrntor of
• ..' Mitchell Dixon, by deed recorded ill booknage sbe lO\IIed tbe cburcb of her No. 38, folio 85, ill the office of the cterk
husband's faitb-thc Metbodist. of l�ul�,?"h superior court.)..
.
. (,J). lltat. tmct of lalltllylltg III the 45thdlstflct, satd conllty find. slate, known AS
Lot No. 15 of the Mitchelt Dixon estate
lands, cOlltaini,g one hl1ndred au(l eight(108) acres, more or less, b0I111cled lIorth
by Lot No. r6 of the Dixon estate lantis,
east by latld� of \\�illiallt Parrish, sOllth
by Allen branch, and west by Lot No. 18of the Dixon lands, being the tract COil.
veyed to Adahelle Tmciillg Co. by Ellcl1Thomas by deed t;.econled iI!/. office ofclerk Bulloch superior conrt( book No.33, folio 310.
Terms of sale: One·hnlf cash i bnlanceNov. lst, 19)3, with interest at 8per centfrom date, secured by secnrity deed withusunl power of snle.
Februnry 4th, 1913.
]. E. DONEHOO .11d
J. A. McDOUGALn,
Receivers of Adabelle·Trading Co.
visiting relatives at A �cola.
Mrs, B. L. Robertson bas reo
turned alter a pleasa-rlt visit at
Guyton.
Miss Daisy McEI"een, of Arcola,
has been spending a few days wilh
relatives bere. .'
.
Mr. W. B. Moore, of Statesboro,
'wasJn our midst Saturday.
Miss Miunie Reid Beasley spent
the week·end witb bomefolks ill
Statesboro.
Mrs. H. B. Robertson is visiting
relatives here.
Ilr. and Mrs. H. M. RoberEOu
and daugbter, of Brooklet, spent
Sunday witb Miss Eva Hagan,
Mrs. L, Knight, of Brooklet,
visited here Sunday.
Obituary.
After an illness of several months
whicb culminated into beart dropsy,
Mrs. Jane Sulton, wHe of Mr. Ru·
(us B. Sutton, of Bnlloch �ollnty,
tlied at ber bome near,Eureka, De·
cember 20lh, 1912.
Mrs. SUllon was
And smokers are glad to get the free pres­
ent coupons enclosed in each 5c saek. These
coupons are good for a great variety of pleasing
articles - cameras. talking machines. balls,
skates, safety rtlZors, china. furniture. toilet
articles, etc. Many things that will delight
old or young,
As • special offer, during January and
February only, we will send our new iIlustra-
.
ted catalog 01 thes,e presents. FREE. Just lend UI
She was about SS years of age at
the time of ber deatb, aud had
lived a consistent life from her girl·
hood. Althougb sbe never made
gny demonslratiou,. no cne bad oc
casion to donbt ber genuine piety
or rtligious integrity, for sbe never
pined or complained, but accepted
her affliction as from tbe hand o(
'For-AD'·
COUGHS'
__
.
SIHt�,boro, Ga., Rte. No'
-
, 2. W. W. Ne'smith writes:;AND'---, "1 hnve \1s(·d Foley's Honey
coms alld Tnr Compouud for years
"r, I aud can recommend it to allFor Children. who need an in(allihle remedy......
__ ..
,..- for couRhs alld cold.. [bave J.
Gr "�p' used it in my family and itown ersous uever fails to cur�. I consider .)......""'..U.lll..III.... .. the best cough remedy sold:�For Sale b;y FR.ANKLIN DRUG C�
God, who doetb all thiugs well.
She was beld in bigb esteem by all
who knew ber, whicb was demon·
strateq by tbe large concourse o(
friends and neigbbors wbo attended
the funeral, whicb was preacbed
by ber pastor, Rev. G. R, Stepbens.
Her body was laid to rest In Eureka
cemetery to await tbe resurreCtion
of tbe jtlst, Sbe leaves a bus»and,two sons and otber relatives to
. 1I10ur·n 'their lo�s, but tl'ey know
wbcle ,(�'r:L.'\ ;'. \\. �'"
[st.---
t8.8�­ �f>'ILIZE ..:'
-
..
. .
'AI
BULL06H rrIMES
'r
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905
" Per Year-Vol. XXI, No� 47
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb, 13, 1913
''''Th;';��ki��''ii�bi;'''''':'''''i YOU·F:�NF:�� ::AIM CHAU�:�:::E��:�UNEi �I� "aluet.means sound sleep, good digestion, • FOSTER FR NK IN ETS I S IIc. 'l. � , tcool judgment and ;'ndependence.! A L ,ME NTERE TINS PROSR�M FOR �r,., �'.�111' It is g-ood business to become identi_1
• DEATH AT PULASKI COMING SUMMER �.
,
_'" �"'It �o�":"I.Q"."�<I'II fied with a good hank; to make it a Foster Frankliu, the z r-ye-rr-old Statesboro will have a repetition _ �son of Mr. H. L. Franklin .. at Pu- f tl h t tb .habit to consult with its officers, 0 ie c au auqua e comiug suui-laski, was Iatally injured by a (all mer, along lines similar to thoseh . b k . 1 h di (rom the north- bound passenger ,Cas III the an ,. Wit 1 t e ere It It
train Sucday morning. His right presented last summer. Arrange:creates, is tile key to opportunity and a i arm and leg were broken and he ments have been made with the
reserve against adversity,
I
was otherwise seriously injured. Alkahest Lyceum System, of At·
He boarded the train Sunday laura, and the list of atlraCliOl�sWe invite y'Ou to open an account with mortling as it passed througb Pu- bas been selected. The list in.
us. \:Ve do not insist on a large begin- laski,
and was nttempting to get off eludes many of those which wereas it was getting under r::otiou. InThe main thing is to make a some way he lost his balance and so popular IRSt summer. with n
fell under the wheels, sustaining number of new fentures which are
the injuries whicb resulted in his "aid to be most pleasing.
deatb early ill tbe evening. The course. wbicb is to be pre·
The burial was at the Lake stnted some time ill Jnne to be
church, near Pulaski, . Monday announced' at some later date, will
morning alld was attended by a consist of an entire lVeek's attrac·
large concourse of (riends and rela· tiou, and will include sucb strong
features as an opening COllcert by
the Chic'ago Ladies Orcbestra and
soloists; Ralph Parlette, the lec·
turer; tbe Bostou Lyrics; Frederick
OIRIiCTORSA. Cook, tbe explorer; the Cam· JAS. B. RUSHING W. W. WILLIAMS P. B. PIBLnbridge players, under tbe direction W. H. SIMMONS BROOKS ;:lIM MONS M. G. B¥NNBNof Prof. Elias Day; Altou Packard, .... J_._E_.. _�_IC_C_R_O_A_N .....cartoonist, of Oklahoma City; Sen·
ator Joseph M. Dixon, of Mon·
tana, lecturer; Grand Opera Song
Recital by Grace Hall Riheldaffer;
Prol. Pamahasika and his trained
pets; Budapest Huugarian Orches·
tra; 'Lyric Glee Club, of Cbicago;
closiog witb a lectnre. by Prof.
Tbos. E. Green.
Tbis course has been selected by
the local citizens witb �very consid·
eration (or tbe tastes aud fancies
QfonI home people, and it is a safe
pt'�n tbat tbe coming cou�!\e
will h� no less delight(ul tban was
tbat of last year, wbicb was com·
ment�d upon by all who at'tended as
being! success in every way.
niug.
start.
I
Sea Island Bank
..............•••••••••••• 11 111 •• ' ••••••
tives.
•
Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.­
Senator Hoke Sll1Lh, of Georgia,
at a luncbeon bere today to Johu
Barrett, diector general of the Pan·
Amp.ricau Union, to representatives
of some of tbe Latin·Am:rican
countries and members of congress,
referred to William J. Bryan as
"one wbo had been meutioned
prominently for secretary of state
in President Wilson's cabinet."
"Well, couldn't you tell us in
executive session wbether he is to
be?" smilingly inquired Senator
William Alden Smitb, of Micbigan.
"Probably I could," was' tbe
reply, "but I bave found tbat wbat
bappens in executive session in tbe
senate becomes known publicly soon
after and sometimes in twisted
form."
,
Senator flake Smith contiuued,
discnssing Latin·American ?ffairs:
"In a talk I had witb Mr, Bry·
an some time ago be told me tbat
tbe greatest work tbe state depart·
ment could undertake was tbe
study of aud co· operation witb
Latin·America, and that the United
States was ready to serve but not
to mterfere witb them."
As for himself, Senator Hoke
Smitb asserted be would not
"stretcb out to Latin·America a
mailed band, bul. one of gener.
osity." In this tbe other speakers,
Senat"ors Gore and Smith, of Micbi·
gan, and Cbairman Flood o( tbe
bouse Foreign Affairs committee,
agreed, all voicing tbe sentiment
tbat a spirit d tbe broadest justice
j;hould prevail in tbe relations be·
tween this cOIl,ntry and Latin·
America.
Iu Cuba, declared Senor Rivero,
of tbat country, "thoi Americau
desire for fair play" had resulted in
an independence which the recent
�Iectious there had showu was being
used arigbt and had revealed to the
rest of Latin·America that justice
and bumanity IVere all tbe Uuited
States demanded.
seems to assure ag·..eement on a
composite anti·liqnor measure.
The purpose of the Webb bill
was set fortb in tbe following ex·
tract from tbe recent report of tb. of tbe new connty committee witb
committee on tbe judiciary, wbicb sometbing o':er tlVO bU'1dred sup·
recommeuded its enaatment: porters as boosters.
"Tbis bill, if enacted into law, A resolution by Elr. J. R. War·
would permit the state officers to ren was passed, urging tbat since
seize liquor under a proper warrant Stillmore is located near the ex·
and try it upon tbe question o( treme corners o( �bree counties of
wbether it was intended to be used tbe state; that there are three rail·
in violation of tbe laws of the state, road lines entering and crossing
and if tbe jury sbould ffud tbat it tbe proposed territory in six direc­
was so Intended, tbe delivery to tbe tions, making it easy (or the citi·
consignee would be prevented and zens of tbe proposed territory to
tbe liquor confiscated. Surely assemble and transact tbeir busi·
there can be no objection to sucb a ness; and tbat by reason cf tbe dis·
law. Tbis bill migbt well be styled tance froll! the county seats of tbe
a local option aat to give tbe vari. various connties of wbicb tbey now
Dns states tbe power to control the form part, tbey are put to a great
liquor traffic as to tbem may seem deal of inconvenience
.
in many
best. It would remove tbe shackles ways, tbe cillzens of the proposed
of interstate commerce law from territory go into a permanent or·
tbe states and discontinue tbe ban. g�nization for the purpose of push.
dicap uuder which they now labor iug tbe new county movement.
in enforcing their police regula· Tbis new conoty, H formed will
tions, and leave the'OJ freer to be called Stonewall, and will COil'
break up the 'blind tigers' and tain 332 square ll1il�s, tbe greater
'boot.leggers' thnt infest many portion-200 square miles-of
'dry' states." ·whicb will be taken from Emanuel
Savannab's nearl 300 dealers in county, 78 from Tattnall and 26
"near beer, etc.," are keeping an (rom Bullocb. It will have a pop·
eye ou tbe progress of the anti. ulation of fifteen tbousand and tax·
liquor legislation in cougress, and able property to the valne of three
incidentally tbey are boping tbat the million c\ollars.
last"days of this session will be so Tbis county has always opposed
busy tbat measures o( tbis sort will being cut, but tbere are those wbo
be crowded into tbe discard. tbink tbat inasmuch as �drianA peculiarity of the bill wbicb wants to be a county seat of a newbas excited considerable comment
is the omission o( a "penalty county, witb a slice off of Emanuel,
clanse.' , Provision is made for the and the proposed CoUllty of Caud·
confiscation of liquor sbipped in ler, witb Metter as tbe county seat,violation of the proposed act, but also asks for some of Emanuel acre.
no puuisbment is provided.
age; tbat if tbe new county of
Fo( Rent, Stonewall gets ber slice it will stop
four· room cottage on East Main furtber cutting of tbe county.
street. Apply to L. T. Denmark, Stillmore, whicb Is to be co'unty
Statesboro; Ga. seat, Is one of tbe bealtbiest towns
SENATOR HOKE SMITH SPEAKS SAVANNAH LIQUOR MEN
OF VIEWS HELD BY BRYAN- HIT BY NATIONAL LAW
\Vbell Burton Holmes recently gave his
celebrated travelogue on "PanamA.," at
Orchestra Hall, Chicago, lie was seriously
interrupted by the continual coughing of
the Audience. No one aUlloys willingly,
and if people with coughs, colds, hoarse·
ness aud tickling in throat would usc
Foley's Honey dud 'far Compound, they
could quickly cure their coughs and
colds and avoid tbis anuoyunce, Sold by
Frnuklin Drug Co. (Ad".)
REFERS TO HIM AS "PROMINENTLY MEN· WEBB LIQUOR BILL WILL AFFECT ALL
TlONEO FOR SECRETARY OF STATE" GEORGIA CITIES
Savannah, Feb. 1 I.-Of vital
interest to Dlany Savaunahians is
tbe fate of the Webb liquor bill
whicb is pending in congress, as
something like 300 individual
businesses 1V0uid be affected if tbe
mtasure were enacted and enforced.
Tbe bill is designed to forbid tbe
interstate shipment of intoxicating
beverages into prohibition territory.
It is cbaracterized as tbe most far·
STILLMORE ORGANIZES
fOR NEW COUNTY SEAT
STONEWALL TO BE NAME OF PRO­
POSED NEW COUNTY
reaching piece of anti· liquor legis· Swainsboro, Ga. Feb. S.-Public
lation e\'er put before cougress. It sentiDlent seems to be rapidly
i8 intended tolltret!gtben tbe bands crystaliziug on tbe subject of a
of probibitiod and local option new county with Stillmore as tbe
states in tbe prosecution o( viola. conbty seat. A few days ago a
tion of tbeir laws agai.nst tbe sale meeting wa� beld in Stillmore (or
of intoxicants, tb� purpose of perfecting an orgau·
In priuciple, tbe Webb bill is ization to work for tbe creation o(
similar to tbe bill of Senator Ken. tbe new county. Tbis meeting
yon, of Iowa, whicb was passed by ,was largely attended aud sbowed
tbe senate yesterday, and tbe action tbat tbe sentiment in favor of tbe
o( tbe bouse on tbe Webb bill new' connty is increasing. T. J.
Kent was elected cbairman �itb
Dr. R. E. Grabam, vice·cbairman,
and Dr. J. R. Warren, as secretary.
W. R. Holder was made cbairman
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Neb.,
.on Uouesteel division of C. & N. 'W. Ry.,
rec01Jlmends Foley Kidney Pills and
says: "I have used Poley Kidney Pills
with very satisfactory results and endorse
their use for anyone affliCted with kidney
trouble. They are all right." Sold by
Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
A man who is married may nt t
:be able to do anytbing be wishes­
but neither does be do anytbing just
'I�SJ,is wife wisbes.
T', The People Demand It .
J , "Paducah, Ky., Jail. 9, 1909.
IIYon Ulay ship us the ten gross of
Mendenhall's Cbill aud Fever Tonic on
<I.ting mentie'ned in your. of the 17tb.
We sell more of your Chill Tallie tban
any other. It appears that the people
,f <leuland it." Sold by Druggist.. (Ad".)
HEALTHY LIVER
MAKES BEAUTY
famous A<trtsS Finds That a Healthy LIver is
Ne<tsSary to Gopd looks aDd Youthfuln...
One of the best known womeu \ of the
A1I1ericRn stage is writing a sedes bf
articles on the preservation of beauty.
She attaches great importance to keeping
the li\'er nctive at all times, and she is
right. Neither good looks or happiness
will stay very long with BUY Ulan or
woruan wbo lets the liver get Jazyand
sluggish.
It is not always safe to take calomel,
the old liver remedy. DoClors agree tbat
it is n very uncertain drug. But \V. H.
Ellis Co,'s drug store bas a remed�· for
sale tbat tbey guarantee to take the place
of calow�l absolutely, and still be barm­
less, causing 110 restricHol1 of habit or
diet. This remedy is Dodson's Livt!r
TOile.
Dodson's Liver' Tone is n pleuMtll.
tasting vegetable liquid, but it stnrts the
liver gently and surely llnd relieves CO:II.
stipatiou and biliousness so promptly
that it has become a dependable remedy
in thousans of homes ill the United States.
There tlre scores of families in this vicill·
ity who will lIot be without it ill tbe
house and wbo would not think of start·
ing on a trip without n bottle ot it.
\"1. n. Ellis Co. have sold so much
of it thnt that they are convinced of its
merit and will give any person his 00
cents back, who buys a boUle and does
not find that it takes the plnce of calomel
to perfeetion. (Adv.)
il] tbis s�ction, lying 497 feet above
the sea level. Sbe has promised to
erect a jail and court house at ber
own expense if she is made the
capital, an offer mucb in keepiug
witb tbe progressive spirit of "its
people.
Stillmore is surrounded by fertile
lands. wbicb bave contributed
largely to its rapid growtb. It is
also a 58ilroad center, tbere being
tbree roads wbicb enter Stillmore,
tbe Brewton and Pineora brancb of
tbe Central, tbe Wadley SoutlJern
and tbe Millen & Soutbwestem
brancb of tbe Georgia & Florida,
ag.:regating sixty·six miles of rail·
road in tbe proposed ew county.
\
.8
Pa;y ;your bills b;y check and
have a check on ;your bills.
A check hook helps )'0\1 to SAve. It ennbles you to take advontge of'an
opportunity Lo buy without carrying a sum of money continunlly in your
pocket-the money IS in this bnnk earning interest. Lt giVCM you a stond ..
tug amougst yonr fellows nna is the first step on the road to fortune.
Come ill nod let us gi\'e you a check book today.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000,00
BROOKS SIM�I"ONS, President
J. tt NlcCRPAN, Vice·President
SurpluB $14,000,00
J. W. JOHNSTON, JR., Cashier
S EDWIN eROOV 'R, Ass!. Cashier
UNION REVIVAL SERVICES
CLOSED TUESDAY EVENING
cards wbich were provided for tbat
purpose tbey were asked to express
their cburcb preferences, aud tbe
result was announced by tbe minis­
ter at tbe close o( tbe services. -Of
tbis uut1lb�r about 100 expressed 'a
pre(ereuce for tbe Missionary Bap­
tist cburch, 60 for the Methodist,
20 for tbe Presbyterian, 20 for tbe
Primitive Baptist, S for tbe Chris·
tian church, S for tbe Lutberan,
and 25 �xpressed 'no decide.d prefe�­
ence..
A free·will uffering was asked
for Sunday by a committee repre­
senting tbe Metl>odlst, Baptist and.
Presbyterian cbnrcbes ail a tbken of
appreciation of tbe services of tbe
Godly men during tbeir stay in
Statesboro, and a. most bandsome
purse wos presented to·tbem before
tbeir.departure. Altogether, $242.51
was raised. From this (und $29.56
was' deducted for tbe incidental
TiN DAYS' MEETING ONE OF SPIRITUAL
UPLIFT TO THE COMMUNITY
The teu·days' union revival ser·
vices at tbe Metbodist cburch, un·
der the direction o( Rev. Wm.
Black, of Nortb Catolina, assisted
by Mr. Andrew Burr,o( Canada,
came to a close last Tuesday even·
ing.. The c�ngregntioris tbrougb·
out tbe entire series J of services
were large, and interest remained
ke<!n to tbe very last. Wbile the
doors of the cburches were not
(o�J1Ially opened tbrougbout the
meeting, a I1l1mber of persons have
expressed their intention to affiliate
witb one or the otber of tbe
churches of the city at an early
date as a result of tbe interest
aroused by tbe meeting.
The evauglist and bis singer left
yesterday for Monticello, Fla.,
where tbey w\1I engage at once ill a
meeting
.
for tbe next week or
lo�ger.
During the meeting more tban "Caruthersville Mo., Dec. 7, i908.
two bundred persons expressed "Enctsed find check for last gross of
Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Touic.an intention to lead better lives
Your Cbill Tonic has been R great suc-aud to identify tbemselves witb cess in tbis section and is our leader.'·
some churcb in the future. On Sold ana guarantee loy druggists. i Adv.)
expenses of tbe meetiug ((uel,
lights, printing, janitor bire and
express on literature), wbicb left a
total of $21.2.95 as a girt to tbe
minister and bis singer. ,
Great SumlS In Missouri.
High Grade Fertilizers
Savannah Chemical Co.,
I
Savannah, Ga.
'Represented in Statesboro b;y
T. A. SMITH
I will be at 'Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
before Buy direct from thebuying,
fact0ryand save the dealer's profit.
ARE REPORTED TO BE
DANGER
N
MEXICANS REVOLT
AND ATTACK PALACE
WARSHIPS StNTl 0
CENTRAL AMERICA
BY SUPPOSEDLY LOYAL
NSURGENTS SE ZE
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lunane.. It w•• 110m. II)r lIel ..no
had e Ie been hom.I... 8b. huUed
tho hought In tbanktuln•••
Now M e. Agatba Redmood If
you y I co ne-
TI e e ern y had ended and time
w h tl IW tt proceoalon or bour. aod
daYB I ad besun agllln
that needn t
•
get tbe boat ready III come ror yon
Tben atand DS by be In hi. lubml.
.Ive way be added a tbought or bl.
own It I very hard Mademol.elle to
see you cry
I m Dot crying sbrteked Agatha
hough her vo ce "al mumed 10 ber
a rna er
Very well Mademo oelle acqul
esced he pol e Hand and departed
Two men cou d not have been found
wi a we e better fit ed ror managing a
re er exped t on tban Ha d and Doc
or Thayer Aga ba round beraelt
at e an unknown J erlod of t me sit
ng safo under the canvas awn ng of
he laupch protected by a generous
c oak con rorted w th rood and s Imu
la nnd reI eyed of the p eSB ng aox
e y hat had 0 ed tbe last hour. nth.
S•• ng tho R. nbow
A rew daYI on II yacbt wltb a calm
lea and luncooled weatber may be
BOmeU ng I ke a century or bll.. ror
a pa r or lovera Lr tI ey happen to
ave taken the Icky tiour Tbe eon
venUon. or yacbt I re allow a com
panlonablp rrom dawn t 11 dark It
I oy cboo.e to bave It tbe.... I. a
mlted amount or outalde dl.tra.ctlon
Ir tbe IIrl be an outdoor I..s .b.
look. all tho .wo.bar tor tbo wind
rumplln, ber balr and on sblpboard
It anywhere menial ....Iouroetulnea.
and ,ood temper aobl••o tbelr rull r.
ward
Aleck bad boen more cratty than
be kn.... wben b. oarrled Melanl. and
Madame Reynler olt on the 80. Gull
Almost at th. lut momont Mr Cbam
berlaln bad Joined them Aleck. Ilk
ns ror tbe man and bl. In.Unot or
bOlpltallty o,ereomln, bll doslre ror
something a. noar as po•• lble to a
801 ude a deus with Melanie
Tbey could not ban bad a batter
companion Mr Cbamberlaln "'••
notb og Ie.. than perlect In hi. po.1
t on aa compan 00 and guest He eo
Joyed Madame Reynler. grand dueb­
... manne.. and spared blm.eU no
trouble to enterWn both Madamo Re,.
nler and Melanie He was a boarty
admlror Ir not a .ultor or tbe YOl1n,
er woman hut certain It waa that Ir
be eyer bad entertaIned paraonal
bope. In regard to ber be burled
them n the depths 01 bl. beart by
t e end or tbelr llrat day on tile 8ea
Gull He unde..tood Aleck. posItion
• tb regard to Malanle wltbout belns
to d and Inatantly brought all b I loy
alty and courtesy Into li:l. rrlond 0
aery eo
Madame Reyn er bad an Intere.t In
see og the Baller towns and c os or
Amer ea .omqthlng bel dUB th�
show place. .he sa d 80 tbey made
v • ts aohore lee and there thougb
not many A. �hey grew to teel more
at home on tho yacht be more re­
uc ant tbey were to 8 end 'lIelr time
on Il'nd Why have dU8t alld no.e
Rnd e bow ng peop e wben the,.
n ght b. cut ng tbrougb the bl""
wate 8 W th tl e w nd rresb In the r
fucos The wea her was pertect the
I ral or the eea was upon tbem
The roses came Into Melanie a
cheeks Rnd 81 e rorgot all about the
p oress onal adv co wi ch she bad
bee at such pa os to procure In New
Yo k. The 0 was happ neB. In ber
eyes when sho looked on her lover
e en thougb 8h. had epulBed him
�B ror Mr Chamber a 0 he breathed
be very a of content Madame ReT
n ar w blaT tnscrutab 0 grand man
ne co tessed tl at she had nover be
o e been nb e prec soly 0 locate B08
on and now bat she bnd seen It she
to much be or Even A ook 8 lean
bu k soemed 0 expand and flourish
n the atmoBpbe e or happ nea. about
m 1-1 8 Budden "coture was a IUO
ceBa beyond a daub The pal!ty bad
me ry hour. many others tun or a
qu e pleasure nODe that were heavy
or uneasy
I r A eck B au or man pros ered In
h 8 unexpected excursion It
only be .a d that bls .p r tual .elt
flowered with a new and bltherto un
k own beau y It was a late nowe ....
g pOBBlbly thougb what are hlrt,.
rour yeaMl to InOn ty? but tbere waa
In It a r chne.B and del caey wh cb
wal Its own d at net on and won Ita
Restored to Health by"",
£. Pinkham', Veptable
Compound.
250 K ed n the St eet F ght ng
Gene a Reyel s She Dead
nAssau t on Pa ace
Elkhart, Inc!. - I l1I1fered far'_
teen y.... from organic Iotlamma_
female woakn-.
pain and IrrelQlallo
tiel. The paIna Ia
my lid.. wore ID­
creuedby�
or .tandlor on rq
f..t and I hid ...
awful bearlnr don
f..llop, '11'.' do­
p-.ed In i!p(rIlil
and became thin IIIIl
pale withdull haa",
----.....__...y... I badab:doDo
ton from whom I NCe(yed only tempo­
n., relief I decided to rive LrdIa Il.
Plnkbam I Veaetabl. Compound a fair
trial and allO th. 8enatI.,. Wuh. I ....
_!lied th. remedl.. for four mODthII
and eannot '''P'''''' my tban"k. for wba&
thoy "ye done for me.
If th_ lin.. will be of any bfteII,
JOII bav. my pormlulOll to pabIIJk
th.m. - Mra. 8.ulUl WILLWIlI, 461
Jam.. Street, Elkhart, IndiIlllL
Lydia E. PInkham. Vege�ble C0m­
pound made from native roolaandhert.,
eontaiDl no narcctic or harmful drup,
and tcHIay bolda the record of being the
moat lUeceoaful rem0d7 for femal.11I8
w. know of and thouaanda of voluntary
teatlmonlala 011 ftle In tha Plnkbana
labo..ID., at Lynn, Maaa. _m to
prove tbIo fact.
If you bave the IlIghtest doubt
thl" LydJaE Pinkham 8 Vep&a.o
hIe Oompound will belp yoo,,,J!I•
toLydIa E.PlnkbamMedlclneOo.
(corifldentlal Lynn MI¥II forad­
vice Your letterwllllHlopenedo
�d:�1 r:::T�o%�e��""
PERSONS ARE DEAD
8YNOP81S
RULE S MADE TO
VENT ANY WASH
SALES
CONFESS ON
MADE BY THE FORMER MEX
CAN AMBASSADOR
Bate n
Say. n P ed ct ng End of
u on He Was W ong-Mex can
5 tuat on s Dcspera e
U8 to
y
we get
00 r er
BEFORE AND
AFfER MARRIAGE
AdVice Given Mother ID Regard to
Young Daughter Proves Val
uable to Daughter Even
After Marnage
oxclalmed d d you
Bay c eanlng
g It sayo pol'
WHICH ONE
A DIFFERENCE
Thl. Man to Change Food
a ge enough for h m
J ba cn t found out yet w eTe we
are or to what place we nre go ng
W ou to I me B r asked Aga h
You came asbore near Ram 8 Head
one of he orst reefs on be COBS
ot Ma ne and we e head ng now to
Cba leBpo t tha" over yonder be
yond that nex po nt Doc or Thaye
anew£) ad At ar a moment be added
I know no h ng about your m s
rortunee but I aB.ume that you cap
8 zed n Bome pesky boat or athe
When you get good and ready you
can tell me al about It In tbe mean
BULLOCH TIMES
Bntered 88 second class t ratter Murch
q 19"5 at tbe pestoffice al Statesboro
0... under the Act of Congress Marcb
.. 1879
T.I.phon. No 8,
THURSDA'i FEB IS 1913
Sea Island Cotton S,tuatJOD
I
{Snvn tnh News)
Tbere always bas heen a strong
rmpressiou III this part of tbe world
tbat sea sland cotton IS mtriu
sically much supenor to the Egyp
ttan staple and that spinners t06k
the foreign cotton merely because
It was cheaper and could be used
as a substitute or adulterant Re
cent developments however put
the question III doubt especially In
VeW of tbe improvement III the
EgyptIan vanenes and extension of
tbe culture
Iu view of these facts and tbe
dISCUSSIon as to the advisability of
planting sea Islaod cotton thIS
spnng tbe followlUg WIll be of
Interest
SpecIal cable dIspatch to tbe
New York Wolld dated Londou
Jar. 25 1913
The mo' ement for developmg
COttOIl culture \\Ithlll the Bntlsh
Empl e receIved a po\\erful Impe
tus when tne Bntlsh cahmet assent
ed to Lord Kltcheu�r s scheme for
borrowmg $1 J 000 000 It IS the
opInIon of experts that by Irnga
tlOn the Soudan can In many
places be made to produce COttOIl
not only m hrge quaD tIes but of
excellent quahty
fbe Egyptlall crop of 1912 WIll
probabl) be larger thao that pro
doced 10 auy prevlOns year If
prese It pnces are mamtallle I It
should he worth $1' Joo 000 more
than that of 1911 -(Quoted from
En�hsh Budget autbontles )
The SIgnificance of tbe foregomg
hes III Ihe fact that sea Islaud cot
ton IS no longer a specIalty but IS
SImply a surplus to the EgyptIan
clOP .. Before the EgyptIan crop
became a factor Il1 the sltuahOt'i
the planters of .ea Islands were able
to dIctate pnceS for tbetr product
wlthlU reasonable hnllts becanse no
other cottou could compete wltb It
ThIS IS uo longer the case certaIn
gro\\ ths of Egypllan cotton have
been produced whIch accordlUg to
splUners serve as an entIrely satls
factory suhstltute for sea Island
1:ot on Tbe" hole outlook for tbe
sea Island planter bas changed
The pnce of hIS sea Islands" 111 be
regulated by Egyptlaus enttrcly
regardless of the sIze or the sea
Island crop When a farmer now
plants sea Island cotton he IS pro
duclUg an artIcle whIch may YIeld
,ery poorly oWlOg to unfa, rable
seasons and yet sell at a very low
pnce because a large EgyptIan
crop bas heen prodnced Tbls IS
what bas actually occurred dunng
the present ,eason and the sea
Island producers ba\e not only got
ten low prtces Jor the r s nail crop
but have actually ron]d tbat tbe
bulk or tbls small crop IS thu, rar
slow of sale heea I,e It IS vIrtually
a surplus 0\ er and above the Egvp
RUN-DOVfN PEOPLE
Made Strong by Vmol
Run down conditions a e en lsed
by overwork, worry too close oon
Jinement a chronic cough 0 cold
"Which it i8 diHlcult to cure
We want to Bay to every person In
this condition-you need Vinol ou
delicious cod liver and iron tonic
-wltbout 011 tbe g eat streng�h c 0-
ator It will Bupply iron to the biood
In the most easily aBsimilated fo m
"reate a good bealthy appetite
strengthen your digestive organs and
make you eat better .Ieep better and
reel better
A caBe baa lUBt come to our atten
tlon trom West Scranton Fa Mrs
Chas Proper says For three yenTs
I w"" ali run down weak a nd bad
1110 appetite and after ali that time
I am glad to Bay Vinol bas bronght
back my bealth and strength which
Is lUBt what I was told It would do
"e are conlldent that Vlnoi iB the
liest �ody builder and strength-creator
we bave ever aold
Try a bottle on our guarantee to
refund y�nr money if It fans to
benellt yo&
W II hsCo Dr g I
uau crop which bas not) et gone
entirely ruto consumpuou fbe
producers of Egyptian cotton are
well satisfied with tbe nrlces ob
tallied for their staple and the latest
iuformntiou IS thAt tbey \\ 11110rgel)
Increase t heir acreage this spring
Tbe sakel cotton which IS the
principal competitor of sea Islands
Is said to prod uce more cotton to
the acre more liut to seed and IS
also snid to mature enrller than au)
other growth of Jig) puan cotton
1 he farmer who plants sea Island
cotton this spnug IS therefore
uudertsking to compete with tbose
who can produce more COttOI
earlier cot ton and cotton which IS
equally as good 01 better tban sea
Islands aud \\ hich can be produced
at a much cheaper figure 1£ be
attempts to Increase hIS Yield and
lower hIS pnce the Egyptian plant
ers will simply underquote him
Tbe exports from Egypt to tbe
United States figunng IU 400
pound bales up to January 17 were
123060 bales this year against 53
522 last year Sea Island exports
to domestic mills to [auuary 31 are
17 926 bales thIs) ear against 74
472 bales last) ear
As sea Island land IS \\ ell adapted
ror the prodnctlon of upland cotton
t "ould seem tbe part 01 WIS
do 11 for tbe sea Islauds producer to
plaut the ordlUary upland cotton
rather than to coutlnue planting
se Island cotton "blch the spIn
uers bave demonstrted byj theIr ac
tlon thIS season IS not leqUlred as
long as they can secnre Egyptian
cotton If there was a good de
mand or sea Island COttOIl at a
reasonable prIce the farmer could
figure wbether It was more profit
able for him to produce sea Island
cotton at that pnce tban to produce
upland cotton at current quotatlon�
bnt there seems at the present tIme
to be httle or no demand from con
sumers and If the I'roducers of thiS
sectIOn contlOue planung something
whIch IS not wanted and Il1 compe
tltlon WIth a growth whIch can
eas I} swamp them their pohcy
wonld seem httle short of SUICIdal
Pro II" of Ollr Scllool
The statement of Prof Usher Il1
last \\ eek s I,sue regardlOg the
progress and present condItion of
the Statesboro InstItute gIves us
opportullity to sa) that all States
boro IS proud of her school The
enrollment of 500 reported by Prof
U,her IS somewhat abead of any
former record and tbere IS proba
blhty that thIS number Will be
exceeded before the end 01 the
present term lOasmuch as there are
new people conllng to the cIty even
yet and asklllg for the educatloual
pnvlleges furlltshed by tbe school
Statesboro has put qlllte a I�rge
mv'stOlent In her educallonal en
terpnses and theIr growth lIIeallS
well for ber chIldren Bettpr
schools mean better cItIzens In Ifter
years and the growth of the attend
ance means better schools The
TIMES \\ould not detract one whll
rrom any former management of
the school but It feels that It IS but
UI Irorm sallsfactlon It IS a com
non tblUg at all tlllles to hear com
plalllts frolll patrons or tbe school
011 one ground or another and It
seems espeCIally ea.y to cntlclse
an alleged lack of dISCIpline Wblle
one parent mal complalU at thIS
lack It IS more tban probable that
the otber WIll be obJectng Ihat
tbere IS too much Bot h of tbese
are favonte grounds of complalllt
very frcq lentl) It can be saId
though In behalr of tbe present
facnlty that tbere has been less
pnbhc cntlclsm on thIS scole than
III ) ears past all of whIch speaks
well lor the management of tbe
school
It IS barel) pOSSible too tbat the
pa rons are learn ng somethIng
along tbe hne of the uecesslty of
co operatIon wltb the teacbers
whIch makes It easter ror the scbool
to do ItS best work At any rate
It IS a matter oc congratnlatlOn that
the school Interests are progresslDg
and tbat our scboolls rapIdly g ow
109 to a pOInt where It commaDd�
attention from the large lermory
from wblch It IS expected to dra\\
patronage
agncultnral department a two
dR) s Iarmers institute WIll be
held at Metter on Friday and Sat
urda) Feb 21 nud 22 The pro
gruru for the two days IS as fol
lows
THIRTY-TWO YEARS\ ;IN
FERTILIZER BUSINESS
FRIDAY
WE are now stat tmg out on OUI thirty second
season 1U Bulloch County \\ ith the Guano of
the Savannah Guano Co These goods have
stood the test of these years In Bulloch county
and have given satisfaction to those who have
used them They ale still beiug manufactured
and shipped from the sallie place and by the
same people who manufactured and shipped
them thn ty two yeai sago
WITH Out sales many times larger now than
when first shipped here, we are ready and pre
pared to receive orders and ship the goods to
the people of Bulloch county, and ask those
wlro have been using these goods for a con­
tinned pal t of then 01 ders; and those who have
not as yet, we ask to gIve them a trial, which
we feel they \\111 find satisfactory
THOSE\lho "Ish carloads ofour goods, or
smaller quantities, WIll please call on one of
the representatives of the Savannah Guano
Co ,or wnte or call en J W Wilson at States
boro, Ga I r-:
WE thank you Iot past patronage and hope
that we \\111 be favored with a continuance of
the same
MORNI G SESSION
10\ ocauou
Introductory remai ks-Mr
W Wlihallls president Bnllocb
County Farmers Iustitute organ
izauou
Lecture Feediug Balanced
Ratious to Dairy Cows -Prof
Jno L BIshop adjunct professor
of animal husbandry
Lecture Sprays and Spraying
- r T H McHatton professor of
horticulture
Lecture LIme Its Use 111 Agn
culture -Prof R S
head Instructor In Salls
AFTERNOON SESSION
Lecture "reed Characteristlcs
-Prof Jno L BIshop
Lecture Peach Culture -Dr
T H McHatton
Lecture Manures and Fertil
izers -Prof R S Holhngshead
SATURDAY J. W. WILSON, Statesboro. Ga.
MORNING SESSION
Lecture SOil Fertlhty
R S Holhngshead
Lecture Vegetable Gardening
Dr r H Hatton
Lecture POlDtS In Selecttng
and JudgIng LIve Stock -Prof
Jno L Blsbop
AFTERNOON SESSION
Lecture Co operatIve Selhng
and BUYIng -Dr T H McHat
tOil
Lecture The Two Great HID
drances to GeorgIa s LIve Stock
Indnstry -Prof Jno L Blsboo
Every farmer should be present
at thIS meellng Women and cbll
dren are cordIally InV ted to attend
There WIll be speCIal talks by mem
bers of the local Farmers Instl
tnte organlzatlOll the local farm
demonstrators the speCial agents
In Bo}s Corn Clnb work tbe G rls
CannlDg Club agents and others
The program IS replete" Itb
estlOg und valuable tOpiCS
presence will be needed to
thIS meeting successful
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown in the Open AIr
We are prepare I to sb p frOUlIlOW un III Apr lIst He FINESI �SSORrMI:;NT OFCAABB"'GE PLANTS tIed II bUlle! es of F fty (vO)-correCtly co r ted w tb an
��!�B Hundred Plants FREE to each thm sa 1d purchased ] he e plants nre raised
PROST PROOP SEED
�blCh nre gro,," especloll) for us au L Ilg Island N YOur p16nts are 5 18 edWith LlUle and made free from germs OUf prices ar" $1 60 per thousand delfveiedcount guaranteed and prompt shIpments
'Ve refer you to Pooples NahannI Bnnk Charleston Seas to our reI ablhtalso to Postmaster and Express Agents Meggetts S C y
Our Letuce Planls are Frost Proof
\Ve want agents to handle (JI r P BI ts atfrail 1 nee of ] lnnts of 10 per cent \Vqtere agency
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S C •
The first National Bank.
at Statesboro ID the State )f GeorgIa
tl c close of b siness Feb 4 1913
RESOURCES
Office oppos te Postoffice
Plo e47 1t ,/
RROOKS �Ji\ MONS
J E \lcCROA"
F E I",D
Duectors
OUT 1 AND W B lILLIS upon you
J L COLlIMAN New sprtng goods to every de
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus partment Just III Call and Inspectmess for 18 years and Will appreciate your bank account our hnes before they are pickedover Trapnell MIkell Co
HANK OF STATESBORO
CAPITAL. • I .78,000
.URPLU•• I. 4ts.OOO
EI!ITABLI.UED U!ilB'"
W C PARKER
Vice President
L COLEMAN
President
s C GROOVER
Cashier
DIRltCTORS
a I, SMITH J L MATHRWS n T
\V C PARKJ!R 5 C GROO\ RR
City and Mr W M ",Ison formerl) ofBulloch county uow 01 Chase City
Va VIsited hIS parents Mr and
Mrs H N Wilson In the county
last week Mr WIlson IS now en
gaged WIth tbe J B McCrary Co
of Atlanta and IS III charge or a
large Job of constlUctlon work for
that firm IU the VirgInIa city
Rev W 0 Darsey who wa.
recently operated on at the States
boro saOitanum for rehef from
gall stones IS .!tll confined to that
IIlstltlltton and hiS condition IS
q lite feeble On account of bls
County
Messrs E MAnderson aud T
Z Kendrtck were \ ISltors to Savan
Doh Mouday returmng Tuesday
Mr P C Colhns former!) of
thiS place but now of Dubhn was a
VISItor to the cIty durlllg the past
week
MISS Maud Pow 11 returned to
her home to lJubhn Monday after a
VISit of two weeks wltb Mrs
Branan
Mr At) s Brunson left Monday
for Atlanta where be WIll take a
course at Draughons BUSIness Col
lege
MISS Rutb Hodges a£ler a bnef I
Prof E C J DIckens left Tues
VISIt wltb MISS TIme Grimes left da) mornIng for a tnp of several
yesterday for a VISIt wab fnends at days
to Washtngton and New York
Metter City He IS called away In the
Mr Grad Cox after abner
nterest of the agncultural school
y
M d M
and WIll appear befNe the Peabody
VISit to bls parents r an rs educatIOnal cummlsslou m quest ofT R Cox returned 1 uesday to
a contnbutlon from that fund for
bls home at Wnghtsvllle the benefit of hIS school
extreme age he bell1g 74 years old
only very shgbt hopes are felt for
hIS ultImate recovery
Mrs W J Burney and daugbter
MISS Myrtle of Savannah after a
week, VI,1t wltb Mrs D Barnes
have returned to theIr home
Mr E S Hallman of Arcola
Ho\\ to gIve away real estate and
make mouey out of It was full)
demonstrated ) esterday when an
agent of a new town 111 another
part of the stale was glvmg away
lots here To advertIse bls town
hIS offer was to gIve twelve persons
one lot each they to pay fur draw
M�ssrs Gordou SlmlDoos and L mg the deed and other tocldental
C Mann left Fnday for New York I expenses alllountll1g to approxl
where tbey go to purcbase ne" mately $J HIS town was dIVIded
spnng goods for the Brooks Slm mto lots of 16 to the acre whIch
mons Co mean t a net Income or $80 per acre
Capt W H DeLoach of the S for the tract A numher of those
& S rntlroad has been deta ned who drew lots at the publ c d-aw
from IllS run for tbipast week 0 Ing declined to accept them after
account of IlIntss but IS now some dne conSIderatIon
was a VISItor to the city Monday
and whIle hefe remembered to enter
hiS subscnptlon to the Tnms
,
what lInprd\ ed
Mr 0 L Thompson funner!)
of Emanuel county bas accepted a
wltb the Sa\ allllah &pOSItion
Statesboro rail", ay at thIS place and
WIll move hIS famIly to he cIty to a
few days
Annonncement s made tbat Eld
Draughon of the PrtlDltl\e Baptist
denolllll1otlOn w 11 preach at the
PriUllt \ e Baptist church In States
boro 011 Wedoesda) morn lug and
OIght arter the fourth Sunday to
the present month
Mrs L W Armstrong and cllli
dren left thIS mortling for theIr
home at KnOXVIlle Tenn arter a
VISit of two months WIth relatIves
Il1 Statesboro They were accom
panled home by Mrs J W WIlson
who WIll remalll With t bem for sev
A man would tell hIS WIfe more
Ir he was certam It "onld slOP
there but It makes" DIan boppmg
mad to ba\ e a I elghbOl rerer to
some busll1ess dIfficulty that one
wIre has learned fro 111 the olher
�wood's Seeds- for Thearm ano Garden.Our New Descnpbve tCatalog
liS fully up t<>-date glvmg descnp
Itons and full mformatton about
the beat and most profitable
seeds to grow It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, SOJa Deans,
The Dest Seed Corns
and all other
farm and Garden Seeds.
� Mr J W Holland of Gleun
VIlle was a VIsItor to the city yes
terda) tbe gues1 of bls parents
Judge and Mrs E D Holland He
IS one of the successf II bt slUess
men of the tbrlvlOg city of Glenn
Ville and IS engaged ID the hard
ware buslDess
1 be new quarters of tI e Sea
�d bank bemg almost com
;?Iel\:.d the move mto It was made
last �ight and to day that Instltn
tlOn IS dOIng busmess at ItS new
location The bUIlding has beeu
remodeled WIth an eye to ev.ry T. W WOOt> Er SONS,
couveDle Ice for bankmg faelhtles I SLLDSMLN RICHMOND. VA.
aod the new home IS 0 e of beauty ------""i;--------
Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recogmzed as a alan·
dard authonty on Seeds
MaIled on requ.,st write for It.
liKtra fancy IndlaD River Or.
Inlet Just received at W C Par
ker B
Wben a person starts on tbe
right track help bim make good
Before buying your Farming Im
plements see the new Mohne
hne Just received
Statesboro Merc:anttle Co
A chautauqua IS about the only
business that succeeds on talk
alone
New hne of Spring Coat Sults­
large stock to select from-Just re
ceived Trapnell Mikell Co
LI\ es there a man wbo WIll take
an oath tbat he never acted a h} p
'Poi"t,d 'Paragraph.
ocnte
net pnces on our Rugs
Racket Store
When a man has a severe attack
of rheumatism
troubles
'Mohne Middle Breakers DISC
Harrows Blue BIrd Plows and
Spring-tooth Harrows Just received
Statesboro Mercantile Co
he has no other
Patleuce ceases to be a virtue
when you allow others to Impose
No man who would make the
most of atYopportumty walts for
tbe opportumty
plaIn figuresOne pnce
Racket Store
Tbere are too many people wbo
tblnk nothIng IS wrong so long as
they <Ion t get caugbt
Mohne fanlllng Implemeuts
are recogmzed as the best See onr
new hne before you buy /
Statesboro Mercantile Co
Rnnnmg for office does much to
Improve some men s dISPOSition for
a few months at least
Shoes I Shoes II BIg stock of
new styles Jnst III All the well
known makes Trapnell Mikell Co
A man gets almost as eXCIted at
a baseball game as a woman does al
a b ITgam counter sale
Malac. Plated Knives and Forks
speCIal at 69C set The Racket
Store
If a person s owu conscleuce
doesn t t rouble hIm be has notblng
to rear from the AlmIghty
See our Mohne gearless com
blned corn and cotton planter It" 111
do your work ngbt and s.ve )OU
ti�e Statesboro MercantIle Co
Tbe actIons of a conceited person
and an mtoxlcated one.- are each
about a, offenSIve as the other
Country produce of all klnds­
chIckens eggs etc -taken m ex
change or on account at hIghest
market pnees Trapnell Mikell Co
rhe chlldreu who know more
than their parents seldom make
any unusual records at school
Just receIved bIg lot Men '8
Sample Hats Tbe Racket Store
What IS the use or saying you
won t stand for a certam thIng when
you know full well 'ou Will have
to
Mohne Reverslable DISC Har
rows WIll do your work hke you
want It Call and �ee our hne
State,boro MercantIle Co
It IS usuall} those wltb a small
amouut of cheap notonety who tr)
to Impo.e theIr Importance upon
otbers
If you want a Stalk Cutter wltb
all the latest convemences and one
that WIll gIve) ou satisfactIon see
the Moltne we have Just receIved
Stat;esboro Mercantile Co
When a woman dresses for wet
weather she takes partIcular pains
to see tbat there are no holes III her
"tocklngs
Country produce of all klnds­
clllckells eggs etc -taken In ex
change or on acconnt at hlgbest
market prices Trapnell MIkell Co
After all IS saId and done tbe
only accomphsbments that bring
real pleasure are those that bnng
JOV to others
Extra fancy IndIan RIver Or
anges Just r"cel' ed at W C Par
ker s
A man who reads IllS love letters
"0 years afkr be has married the
gIrl wonders wby he was ne\ er
taken berore the probate Judge
Bnng us your chIcken. and eggs
Tbe Racket Store
The way to reach a man 5 heart
It IS said Is through his stomach
But thIS can t be true or many a
man s heart would not survive the
first year of married life
Remnants S I Homespun I to
15 special at 7 Uc yd Tbe Racket
Store
Tbe
Seven hundred tmssrouanea went
to Afnca dunng the past summer
so we are told Tbat Will greatly
relieve the bigh cost of living
among the natives for a time
We are agents for Headhght
Overalls The Racket Store
The only thing' sweeter thau a
sweethert IS tbe little tot made In
her Image tbat comes to coo and
play, toddle and talk and cause you
to muse upon the mysteries of hfe
We are agents for Standard Pat
terns price IDC and 15C Tbe
Racket Store
The
When you want a man
sometbmg he doesn t want to do
Just explain to him that hIS POSI
tton as a leading citizen demands
tbat he do It-and It WIll be done
Pure CbIDa gold band Cups and
Saucers 6gc set The Racket
Store
What a tremendous tIlortahty
rate we would have If ever) ) oung
man or young woman dIed from
h vlDg to gIve up the young man
or young WOOl an tbey couldu t hve
WIthout
Alarm I Clock guaranteed for 1
year speCIal 85c 8 day clock
$2 98 The Racket Store
A country newspaper man would
get killed for taklOg the same lib
erlles with hIS patrons famIly af
fotrs as are takpn by the dalhes
With the affairs of poople ID the
pubhc eye
Extra fanc} Indun River Or
anges Just received at W C Par
ker s
Doesn t It make yon feel hke
kickIng yourself wben a man wmks
at you mystenously and you try to
appear to know Just what he means
only to do tbe opposite of \\ bat he
WIshes you to do
,ReBt (juahty Apron Glngbam 10
to 20) d lengtbs speCIal at 63ic
yd The Racket Store
In her petltlon for dIvorce
Washtogton D C woman de
manos among other Items of ex
pense for her support $30 a month
for mIlk The husband mIght
toqulre as to whom she IS gOing to
let skim the cream
Bring us yonr cblckens and eggs
The Racket Store
Phonographs bave been IDvented
tllat WJII slOg Otlt the hOle of day
at stlcb Inter\1als as tbe owner ma}
wlsli rhe kmd that could tell the
proper tIme to qUit plaYIng the
plano wOllld make a hit with neIgh
bors of persons ownmg then
S�e our hne of Dress Geods Just
receIved The Racket Store
11"0 Irishmen recently dIed
aged 119 and 120 The former
smoked the latter dId not See
what an end smokmg may bnng
you to
If you are looking for solid
Leatber Shoes come to and let us
show yon e,ery paIr guaranteed
Tbe Racket Store
'D,stnct ]'Jedlcal SocIety
In Sesswn In Statesboro
The mtd "lUter meettog of the
FIrst DIstrict MedIcal Soclet)
convened III Statesboro yester
da) ThIrty or more phys
IClans of the dlstnct were
present and a most Interesttog pro
gram was rendered The meetltlgs
were held ID the conrt house and
were open to the pubhc A IIll II
ber of very valuable papers were
read Tbe society was welcomed
10 hehalf or the city by Mayor
Crouch to an approprtate address
Addresses were also made by Dr
A J Mooney of thIS city and Dr
Jackson of Savaunah
After the meettog the usual ban
quet was held at the Jaeckel hotel
The Oregon Agricultural college
WIll teach poultrylng With movlllg
pIctures A pIcture of a hen get
tIDg a move on would be something
hke I
Comparative
Digestibility
of Food
,
Made with dlHerent Baldng Powden
Prom a Series of Elaborat, Chemical f,.:
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
WIth each of three dIfferent kinds of bli&king POVl."der­
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum-and submitted
separately to the action IIlf the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of tune.
The relative percen�ge of the food digested Is
shown as follows:
Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:
1100 Per CenL Di,etted
Bread made With
phoa..,hate powder:
I 68� Per CenL DI,ested I
Bread made with
alum powder:
r'-6�7a,1a�P"'e-r"!"Ce-n-t....D-lg-e-.t-ed-,
These tests, whIch are absolutely reliable and
unpreJudIced, make plain a fact of great unportance
to everyone Food raIsed WIth Royal. a cream of
tartar Bakmg Powder, IS shown to be entirely dIges­
tIble while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the dIgestion of the food made from
them
UndIgested food IS not only wasted food, but it
IS the source of very many bodily ailments.
"tilth Wlrnlnj
Aonouncement IS made of the
engagement or MISS Henrietta
Tun �r or thIS county to Mr G
C B dgood 01 StIllmore the wed
dIng to take place at the country
home of tbe bnde elect s parents
on I he e\ enlUg of February 17
Turner Bldltood
Cll1J1es and wet feet reSl..llt to congest
tng the I lernal organs And mflntlllUB
tlOn of tbe kldne) s ond bindder " III
rheumatic tWlIures and pRm In 1 Be gen
eraily foilow Use loley KIdney P 11.
TI ey nre the best l1edlc111e mRde for all
dIsorders of the k dneys f r lla ider
lfrcgulantles and for back cI e an 1
rheun ahs1ll ] I ey do ot COl tn 1 1 HI t
form 19 dr gs Ton c n let on q u;k
resl Its Sold b) I rn kl II Drug Co MISS Tllrller I. the eldest daugh
(Adv) ter or Hon A A Turner and IS a
Chickens and Eggs I �yonng lady of many rare altaID
Slugle comb R mellts and personal charms wblle
a and eggs for sale See Mrs Ilr Bidgood IS a pronllnent young
MItchell Statesboro Ga attorney or Stillmore
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Nezt Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Mealr and Feed
III' We carry a hne of Feed Stuff, and gIve out of town
'fl orders speCIal attentIon q Our drays gIVe prompt
delIvery to the city trade q Give us a trial Older
\
Phone 171
�----------------------�
What
/'
a great Improvement would be made ItI the CO}ldlhOn of honea and
other ammals If Jullt the proper remedy were used when they became
III or mlured If your horBe could talk he would ask you not to use
any external remedy contalllll1g alcohol because It stings and tortures
hIS flesh tembly Some hl1lments have alcohol and other fiery
mgredlents whIch only mflame the skm and tissue WIthout lItrikina
down to where the pam hes Beware of such llIllments The great
humane qUIck action remedy IS MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENT
Made of OIls WIthout a drop of alcohol or other tortunng element, It
soaks str81ght to the bone and muscle It soothes the wounded parts
and IS comfortmg whIle the healmg work IS prOgfeSllna MelUcan
Mustang Limment IS what you want because It
Makes
your work hghter eaves your hvelltock from sulfenna and keeps them
m good tnm for work For all forms of Lameness Strams, BruIses
Cuts Bums Calls and Harness Sores III al1lmals, It IS eafe and
prompt and does not promise what It cannot perform Mugtana
Limment has been domg ItS wonderful healm" work for 6S yean
The amount of money It has saved livestock owners .. mcalculable
One man writes that he was about to kIll hIS valuable hone because
badly II1Jurea but Mustang Limment made hIm well agam A Vet­
ermary tells us he has used Mulltang Lil1lment fifteen years and
found It beilt hmment for cuts strams, etc And many others are
enthUSIastic fnends of thIS tned and true remedy Now you know
lullt what makea
Herses SO Happy.
qock. In tho Bilek HIIII of South
Dlkotl Slid to Hlv. B.on Mldo
by HII Sltlnlc Majolty
Sioux Falls 8 0 -In tbe lJlmok
11111. 01 80 tI Dakota the region In
eluded I tI 0 hUJ th g grounds 01 the
great B d \I urllke Sioux Indian na
lion t 0 1 uga colu nnnr stor ea of
very I ard pegmatite are apparently
1t rck In the rooky a] ex of a low
10 mtatn I 000 leet or so above the
Dakota plain. An old Indian legel d
I as It that tI ose columns wero orlg
I nlly a Bh gle rock the head 01 tbe
d8'l'II s club or tomahawk His 8e.
tanlc maJeJity III crosstng over one
�ay Irom the Stony mountains (Rocky
rountal a) to the Father 01 Waters
(tbe MIs.Is.lppl river) to get a drink
rested lor a moment with one root
on thls mountain and tbe other on
an adjoining mountain and reeling
pnrtlcularly hot and thlraty he vi
clously drove hla stone tomahawk
INDIAN DEVIL'S WAR CLUB10111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllllll BENEfiTS DERIVED
fROM TAXATION
SUCCESS�'::::::��al cond on
No man or womnn cnn do he r bNt
work tt.roub :dw t.hn�Hk.t.omacb
e ntomdlvt! Oon\:be�
Don I; p ocrutinate..
Dr. Pierce'.
Golden MedIcal Discovery
r:=t!h�h�O�:f�:::'�:-ftj!l::,
eorie..HI ,h. b ood It ta.k_ mell
ucl 'WOmC .trona In bod7 u4
..dnlArnlnd
A.k Your Dnlr.t.1
DDDlllIIllIIUlllllllllllllllllllllnlUulUd
BENEFITS FROM TAXATION IN
GEORGIA HAVE INCREASED
OUT OF PROPORTION
MANY STATE IN J TITUTIONS
SIeallng away lrom bad company II
Th rty Yel" Ago So 0 Expen.e 0/
JUltllIable Inroeny
State Wa. MI etenanee of
Court. and State Officer.
Atlanta
That II e benefits Irom taxation tn
It II lar better to make your m&rk Gecrgtu have Increased out or all
!�.th. world tban It 18 to be an eBlY proportlon to tI a norcaae tn tho
taxes the I selves Is Bet forth In strlk
An old bach.elor Kets a bad cue of
.tage, Irtgbt every time b. Iblnke or
marri.se
Dot only men under the 'Colora are
dlsrr. eb Bed but J dge Advocate
Goneral Crowder 01 tbe army has
ruled that men wi 0 enlist now under
the SOveD year rule are also barred
Rallroadl Get NOlhlng
Hltcbcock I. the guy wi 0 put tbe 0
In pa cels POBt 80 rar as tt e railroads
are conce ned and It Is a great big 0
a regular goose egg In fact for the
roads are geWng no pay at all lor
bandllng tbe p�rcels post buslnes.
Tbls ract nt ftrst not understood by
the newspapers or II e public bas
been made clear by 1I e .tatement of
leadlt g rollroad Officials will II e
railroads It Isn t a question 01 dOing
a In ger vol ne or business at an un
I rofl able ate but 01 doing II e enllre
parcels post b slneBs wltbout any"
rate at all It Is this way the gov
eroment velghs tbemail on e in to r
) ears to fix the rate 01 pay for tI e
next fo r years Tbe) did tbe weigl
Ing belore tbe e .as at y parcels post
and the ral oad are now forced to
baul tI e paree s post on the pay fixed
for only 1I e msll Even before tbe
coming of the parcels post he ra I
roads I ad a ve y real and Interesting
and with the addltlona
bur len now put on them they reel
tl at they a e being deeply \I rOI ged
point down Into the top or tbe moun
taln nearest his right hand Tbe
tomaha" k split a great rock part
but being a lart of the mountain II
closed together tightly around the
tomahawk and _ben the devil started
to pull out U e weapon try nB he
vould be could not get tt looso In
I Is angry efforts I e broke off tbe han
die which was made rrom an 1m
mense mountain fir tree and further
succeeded only In splitting the head
01 the tomabawk itsell At tlis Ie
left In disgust and strode on to the
Mississippi
Since then the split tomaha.k bas
atood as It Is today nnd the top of tbe
mountain has ever since been a place
to be shunned by all but the n oat
daredevil or II dian warflors How
ever tt Is told that at nrloua times
certain India. medlclt e men not
themselves taking much stock tn the
terrors or the region during pe
rloda when their prestige In tbe
tribes was at a low ebb due to tbelr
lalse prognostications cohcernlng tbe
outcome ot certain battles have found
a sare refuge In tbe darksome aha
dows or the Devil s War Club
More Deadly Than the Gun
A small country boy was oarrylng a
Ge� cottontail by tbe eare
"l'tello son did you sboot that rab
bl\! Inquired a city man wbo had
liu$d all day wltb no SUCC68.
flo sarcastically replied the ur
chin I Icolded It and Rnd It dted or
mortUlcatlon.
WAS NO PLACE FOR LUCINDY
Mammy Would Not Allow Daughler
to S .y Where Cooking Wal Don.
Without HUman Agency
Mammy Lou was vlslUnl Luclndy
The latter lilted a boiling polo!! tbo
.tovo sel It tn the fireless cooker
eovored tt closely and pushed It under
lbe table
Wbat s yub agotn t do wtd dat
potT
I Be a gotn to cook dem bean. In
Ie ftreless cooker
Mammy rose a Bcared hUnted lo�k
on ber \I rlnkled Ince Does yub
menn t tsll ne yuh a go In I bile
dem beans "Ithout fiab?
Luclndy nodded Mammy backed
to tbe door and looked at tbe girl ns
It an apparition tben with deOance
mingled with rear commanded Put
on your bonnet You Bure 1. hoo­
boood You aln t goln t live In no
bouse wljere the devil do.. de 00011
In -Judge
EXCELLENTI
DIVORCE COSTS HIM POST
Confirmation of Appointment as CORd
jutor of Kanl.. Dloc••e Defeat.d
When Marital Tangle I. Reveal.d
Are you firlt In anytbtng tn school
EarlleT
First out or tho hu1ldlng when the
bell rIngs
St Louis Mo -Rev H Percy Sliver
lacked two blsboprlc votes 01 enough
to confirm bls appointment as bishop
coadjutor of Kansas It was announced
by Rev Daniel S Tuttle presiding
blsbop 01 the Protestant Episcopal
cburch of America and tbe diocese
or Kansas may now call tbe election
null and proceed to a new choice
Tbe objection or tbe blsbops to Dr
Sliver Is said to have been tbat he
bas been divorced trom bls wile
Dr Sliver Is a lormer chaplain or
the regular army For a year ho was
connected wltb tbe catbedral at Oma
ha He Is secretary of the seventb
D Isslonary district with headqaarters
at Topeka Kan
The Kansas diocese elected him
b shop coadjutor or Kansas see or
Topeka and tho election was confirm
ed by tbe standing committe I hut
when the necessary consent or the
bishop was asked tbe story that he
had been legally separated rrom a
wire In Nebraska. Borne years ajto pr(}o
voked opposition
The three months allowed lor the
gatberlng of votes expired re ently
Shivery
Mornings
You ean have a taste of the
summer sunshine of the com
fields by servmg a dish of
Post
Toasties
MEN MAY END OWN LIVES
Utah Judge Showl Advantag., of
Custom of Allowing Doomed Crimi
nala to Commit Sulcld.
These cnsp 8avoury bits
of toasted white com make
an appehzmg dish at any
bIDe of year
Salt Lake City Utnb -Tbe method
to be used} creatter In executing crlm
Inals In the state or Utah has become
a topto widely discussed stnce the leg
1slature convened
The latest Idea expressed Is that
condemned criminals be allowe( to
take tbelr own lives nfter tI ey IIave
exhausted overy means to have the
death Ben tence set aside
Tbo state law now provldea that
condemned criminals be executed
eltber by sl ootlng or bangl g tl e
choice to be made by the person to
be executed
Judge Thomas Marioneaux 1 BS is
sued a statement in wblch be sets
lorth tbe advRntages or the Cblnese
custom permitting n condemned crim
Ina I to comn It su clde
Try them In February
and taste the delicate true
l1lIIIZe flavour
A dish of Toasbes served
either With cream or milk
or fruit, 11 lurpnsmgly good.
"The Memory Lingers"
Grocerll everywhere sell
Tossllell
Made Poor Haul
S ockton Cal-Burglars b re I a
truck broke Into a store I ere ond
loaded 1\ aale on It They took tbe
safe to tbe outskirts or town and blew
It open Result $125 In small cbanKe
Cause It e had 10
much to Bai
EverythtnR' he Ia.ld
It o. thlnk
Hadn t any .,nlo
lome) ow
But ehe doeen t even
blink
A t hi. converse
ucn now
JUlt as You Make It
Lite Is Just !l constant grind
It you wish to make tt so
All tbe breezes are unkind
It you grumble while they blow
Every hili is bleak and drear
Not a song hlrd that you bear
Ever Bounds a Dote or cheer
If )OU wear tbe mask cf Woe
Lite Is triumph life Is joy
It you Wish to make It so
Why let IUtie Ills annoy?
Toss them off and let them go
All the woods with glee may ring
Every Beason may be spring
It you bave the heart to ftlng
Laughter In tbe teetb of Woe
Too Much
Father o!!erod to take sister bacil.
arter abe eloped wltb tbe chaulreur
but tbe condition he Insisted on 1m
posing was so hard that she could not
accept
What was It?
He sentenced her to get along for
a year without going to Europe
She Never Would Have Guealed It
Tbey say Mrs Oldcastle remark
ed that he baa made a study or oc
cultism
Has he' replied her hostess as
ahe straightened tbe $900 rug He a
about the laat man I d pick out ror an
eyo doctor
Egotlam
Your mother tells me you are an
excellent cook and tbat you know all
about housekeeping
Ob mamma Is so allly about me
Is ahe? I tbought ahe might he sl1
Iy about me
Rather Slow
You seem to have an
town here
Well It s only so so We ve never
bad any of tbe barefoot dancers at the
opera house yet
Anxious for Particular.
Papa Mr Blltherlngton Bays he
will kill blmself unlesa you let him
have me
Does I e say that as a threat or a
promise?
_ ....1 _
Value of Silence
By keeping Quiet a man can rre­
quently get c edit for knowing alaI
of tblngs lhat I ave never entered Into
lis pbllosophy
One or the Other
A man bo Is able to borrow money
either bas much property or ounnJng
that might be put to a better use
Feeds It.elf
Scandal Is about the only thing that
grows fat on Its own spum!'t
/E.�.
Stiff Joints
Sprains,Bruises
Bright'sDisease
Is Curable
But Its Insidious advance tl
DEATH unless you take stcpa
to counteract it
Rid the system of Uric Ac d
tbe known cause of disease
Jacobs'
Liver Salt
Is a true solvent or uric acid
In tl e blood Breaks up th ..
urates tnto solution and passea
them away Flusl es and
cleanses tbe alimentary tract
and prevents 10rmaUon of rur
ther acid deposit
It never ralls to benefit In
Brlgl t s Disease But don t
take any subslltute offered be­
cause no oU er preparation
bas the same solvent action
At aU Drugglsta If. Ib jar 250
(by mall 16c extra) Large
sample and booklet senl ror 20
stamp
Jacobs' Pharmacy,
Aflanta, Ga
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nme times In ten when the Ilver II
nght the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER S UTILE
UVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlycom
pel a lazy I ver to
do Its duty
Cures COD
ltipat on In
d le.tio�
Sck
Headache,
and D .tn.. After utior
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRIct: AGenume must bear SIgnature r,�-..;,� 'e
--------------�-------=--�·L,. j
Evening Gown of Pink Silk
a Recent Paris Importation
An evening gown 01 pink silk" ith tunic 01 stiver embrotde ed lace over
black net caught up In a large bow at tbe back
WHY FLOWERS AT WEDDINGS USEFUL HOOK AND EYE BOX
Pretty Custom That Hal Been Handed Simple Contrivance Will Savo Time
Down Through Centur e. Hal a and Frequently Much Wear and
Real Slgnlf cance Tear on the Nerve ...
Flowers or course al ;vays have
been used at all res tal occasions and
80 consequently at tI e we<l,dlngs 01
practically every nation TI ey are tbe
symbol 01 gayety and hence their pro
luslon at that most Joyous ot tlmes­
a wedding
But some or the flo ;vers have more
than a general significance For ex
ample there WaB long a custom tor
eacb guest to dip II. sprig of rosemary
Into his cup of wine before drlnkl g
the couple s I ealtb The b Ide (If she
were not a widow) and the bride
groom once adorned themselves with
garlands 01 wbeat Tb s was Il symbol
or plenUtulness and Increase and at
tbe present time the bridal wreath 01
orange blossoms pOBsesses the same
meaning
In ye olden times there were gar
lands garlands everywhere at It ;ved
ding ceremony Even the rejected
Buitor sometimes wore 8 garland ot
r;ray wlllow
Desldes the fio vers botb the bride
and bridegroom wore a true love knot
an ornament Introduced Into England
by the Danes In lbe nlnlh ce tury and
called tbe trulora tbe t otb TI e
bride or tbat time "a8 suppose I al
ways to wear tl ree ornaments-s rh g
for a pledge a brooch for innoce ce
and a garland as a crown or victOr)
lor temptations resisted
COSY FUR BONNET
•
Of thll deacrlptlon II very us.ful
for day. when cold north w nde blow
It II trlmm.d with a ,Ingle Ilk ro.e
Mission of 1913
It the prese t )ear has any partlou
lar mlBslon ot dress It must be 1I at of
adding to tbe vol me of tbe exlstl g
.klrt TI e ) ear of 1912 had Iready
begun tbls war a d It will be Inlo
estlng to see how rar its BucceSBor
will cary It out �n Paris dresses are
not worn nearly so exiguously cling
Ing as tbey "ere In the ea.rller part of
last year Londo,! Is slowly lollowlag
tbe exomple of the city 01 cbl!!on For
the rest who aan say' Propbesylng
Is a than kless trade more particular
Iy conce Ing matters or dress
Like Darning
you wlsb 10 embro der silk stock
Ing try tI e 10110\\ ng plan nstead ofI
1 sing a embroidery hoop Place your
-da g ball Insll. Ihe stock ng and
hold It aB tI ougl you were goJng to
darn save tl � yo should be vo y
carelul not to atretcb tI e slocll g
simply bold It smootb over tI e dn a
er where you are to do the. em
hrollery
Have you ever hunted in vain for
the special size of nook and eye you
needed? It not you are a abnormally
neat \\on an or one given to b ttODS
or pins
During that mad hunt tbrough a
badly mixed box or se _Ing utenslln
you doubtless vowed to bave a sep
ar�te hook and e) e box fortbwltb
Then you promptly forgot
Tbe ext time Immediately bunt II.
n mber of card envelopes and on the
nap of each one sew a book and eye
to show the size and color will In
Put these envelopes neatly In a small
bOl( and your miserable fishing days
are over There should be separate
holders for cards of books and eyes
detached ones tbat bave not been
used and for those that bave been
ripped Irom a dres. as Is tbe habit
of some economical women
Small boxes wltb the hook sewed or
pasted to the lid may take tbe place
or an envelope but take up more room
and are less easily handled.
For Evening Wear
Evening Iresa Is quite lovely tbla
yenr and tI e tunic as much to tho
fo e as ever U ough ratber sborter
tI an tbat of last "Inter fhe bead
embroidery Is all the ragp and It 18
almost crowded upon the ninon tI at
composes these tunics TI ey are or
tbe most vivid colors and 1I e variety
of designs Is surprising TI ere ap
pears to be no end to the Inventive
ness of tI e clever brains en ployed In
tb s I terestlng It arduous work Tbe
great difficulty must be to dl!!eren
tlate the patterns Irom eacb other
One of tbe lovel est bas t 0 long
stemmed 1I11.s riSing from tI e hem In
front and a border of similar but
smaller lilies II Is es the tunic TI e
color 1s cerise tI crystal beads
Rnd a c rlously effect ve touol Is tbe
very Dar a � flat 1 pi g D the very
palest greonlsl bl e b ch flnlsl es
tI e tunic around 1I e sbouldera and
borders the sleeves Lovely errects
are made by laying these beautllul
colors over each other
Lace Indication.
The Dry Goods Economist slates
tI at fasllon Indications In Paris al
ford ample opportunity lor a vide
use or laces In garment development
for spring Novel Oounclng tunic
draper¥. and yoking features are In
corporated In many of tlie smartest
go ¥ s now being launched and all ot
1I ese features are being errectlvely
cnrrlfild out In laces While tbe range
of varieties uaed Is exceillngly Inr"e
attention contlnu.e� toitlocu. on the
lighter effects
Lacel Popular
Lace and fig red chl!!ona and volleo
are daintily wrougbt Into cbarmlng
evening lrocks lor girls wbo need
U In dancing and dinner gowns The
bertha eft'ect In Ince or beaded nets Is
very popular and moreover Imme se­
ly becomes eUber a stout or 81 ght
perMn It I des any slgbtly I neo
and adds charm to good ftgures lIa
1 er B Bazar
Hand Run Tucks
L nge Ie d enses for sp Ing h.v
the fullness of tbe skirts taken up I
bal d run tucks
HAVE YOU TRIED THIS?
111m pl. Prelorlptlo" Slid to Work
Wo"do" for Rhlumatllm
A. to Ih. Wedding Glrb
Colonel Watterson occasionally
turns bls attention Irom dresalt g
dOwn candidates to dreSSing up In
Quiring correspondents Llsten to
this advtce from tbe Louisville Cour
ler Journal
There are two reasons ror being
married tn a droB8 Bult young man
It a lasblonablo Bud It s your last
01 ance to get a dress oult
Tlls can be conBldered good advice
tounded on ob.ervatlon and ex perl
ence even It It ts a little pessimistic
-Ole, eland Platn Dealer
BEGAN BY ITCHING
Goldsboro N C - My daughter sur..
lered rrom eczema The trouhle bl).
gan In tbe ears by itching and run
nlng water and laler It formed pus
and became very o!!enslve She began
to scratch it and It went Into sores
When the aoabs came off tbere was
a yellowish watery dlscbarge Tbe
outside or the ear was one soUd Bore
She tried se eral dl!!eront remedleB
but received no rellef Sbe bad heen
troubled with it bet"een one and two
years when sbe finally began using
Cuttcura Soap and Cutlcurs. Ointment
She bad not made but two treat
ments when all tbe scabs cam.. olf and
tbe Oesh just looked very red and
dry Sbe kept up the treatment four
br five weeks and abe was entirely
cured It also cured other sores on
lhe cblldren espeCially cbapped leet
on one or tbe little boys (Signed)
Mrs W H Edgerton Jan 24 1912
Cutlcura Soap nnd Otntment sold
througho It the world Somple or eacb
Iree wltli 32 p Skin Book Addres,
poet �ard Cullonra Dept. 4 Bo,ton
Adv
Too Hospitable
One oay an inspector or 0. New
York tenement house round tour ram
Illes II lng lone room cbalk lines
being drs\\ D across In such a manner
ns to mark out a quarter ror e8ch
tamlly
How do you get wong here? In
Qulred tbe Inspector
Very ell was the reply Only
tbe trlan In lbe farthest cornef keeps
boarders -Everybody s Mag""ine
We ve Done Our Share
Woodby-Is thero any money In
writing tor the magazine?
Scrlbblns-Sure tbe postal de
partment Is about half supported tbat
way -Boston Transcript
TOE DREADFUL DISEASE MALARIA
qu ck y cu cd by 'thaL wonderCu re nedy
Elixir U.bek
Ihe r�Hult 168 been an absolute cure
to me and It atfords me 1 e greatest
pJeasur to recomme u Babek 0 I
W 0 aTe 8ulhr nK' t om that d eadtul
disease known 11.8 ma aria --Clare oe
E rna Ergood
Don t sufYer trom ch 118 &: Cever ague
o�(gr ppe wben :yOU can get pron pt TO
Elblr Dabek 0 c(' ts It d UF;'g' sta or
KloczewakJ &, Co WUH nglon DC Adv
One at a T me
She-When we are married denr
must have three servants
He-Certainly darling But try to
keep each as long as possible -St
Louis POBt
Connoilleur
Mother Is ratber In tbe lrult busl
nCBS?
No son Wbat put lhat Idea Into
jour head
Well wben he took me lor a walk
lhe otber day he met Mr Jones and
all they talked abo t .as peaches
pippin. and dates -Judge
Important to Mothers
Examine caretully every bottle or
C \STORIA a sale and sure remedy for
Infants and children and Bee that It
Bearathe d //�
Signatureor��
1n Use For 0 er 30 Years
ChIldren Cry for Fletcher 8 Castorla
The Kind
ThtB head work of yours to lome­
thing 01 a tax Isn tit?
Yes Bometblng 01 a poll tax
good man VI bo sleeps
eur SKE DID NOT VISIT HI.,
Llltll Chl"c, Th.t Volce.culturo 8tu
dint Attomptod to Gr,llUfy Old
GonUeman I Frllnd
PatlenU,. tbe old len tieman bad
been Btttlnl through tbo ordeal 01
beartng tbe voice oulture Btudent In
the bail bedroom bolow practlcln,
with a .oal which lett no room ror
crttlclam but with a talent by no
means 10 ktndly delcrtbed
Finally he crept down the ataln
and rapped at the door 01 tho younl
woman 8 room
I can t come In be said In r..
eponsc to an Invitation but I limply
came to tell you or a friend of mtne
who would I know he wtlling to pay
almost any amount or mon.y to hear
you sing
Overwbelmed with Joy tbe young
woman begged lbe kind old gentleman
to wrlle his rrlol d s name and ad
dress on a piece 01 paper
When he had got 0 up8talro .bO
looked at the allp 01 paper which be
I a I banded back to her Inlcrlbed and
ne tly roldod It read John W
Jonel AayluDl lor tbe Dear
PARADOXICAL.
Llt.rary Betrothal
Inacrlpllons In compl mentary coplos
or learned works do not always Berve
lbe gracelul purpose to "hlch onp
was dedicated by tI e celebrated Pr6·
fe.sor WilBon 01 Edtnburgh
When tbe suitor for the band 01
Prolessor Wllsot s daugbter bad
gained tbe young woman B approba
tlon she of courae rererred him to
her tatber Having stated lis case
the young gentleman was asked to
bid tbe young lady to come to bor
rather Her obedience was prompt
Prole.sor Wilson had before him
for evlew a ponderoo8 volume on
the fiy leaf or whlcb "as duly In
scribed With tbe autbor s compll
ments
He tore this ny leaf out pinneo It
to his daughter s dress solemnly led
her to the 8 xlo a lover-and went
back to his work -Youth s Compan
Ion
Surprise for Mother
A Cblcago 8ebool teacher tell. wltb
great gusto or tbe shrewd little col
ored brother who once arrived at
school provided with a most unusual
excuse for tardiness 1 couldn I bell
lIeln late please teacher be bubbled
shrilly Somepln happened to us las
nlgbt My maw she went ter bed wit.
a beadache and vi en she wakes up
dis morn In dere s two little qulns
(twins) one on each side 01> ber and
-sbe don know nuffin bout em tell
she wakes up An my maw she eo
s prlsed she calnt get up ler get me
ready for school
Proof
Is 18abel going to a beauty doc
tor?
Can t you tell sbe Is by tbe way
sbould sbe Is cbang�g countenance
asked
Jumped the Track
And Zens turned Ntobe Into a
stone
Old they have motor carl In thoBe
day. dad?
Dr Pierce II Plea_nt Pelleta ftnt ElK up:Po�:': �.orTI&e:d re�!��.n�,=
tiD, groaul... Ad.
�-----------
Platonic lovo IB a good deal like
a gun that you dldn t know was load
ed
Are You Subject
to Constipation
Here is a Simple Way of Cor­
reeling It In.rtantly Before
It Becomu Chronic.
Very rew people 10 throUlb IIle
"lthout lome time or other belnl
troubled with conltlp"tlon Thouoands
Injure themlelvo. by tbe u.e or
etrong oathartlol oalt mtneral wa
ter. pUIs and similar tbtngs Tbey
have temporary value In same oalo.
II II true but tbe good e!!eot i••oon
lost and tbe more one takeo or them
tbe Ie.. e!!eotlve they become
A physiC or purgative II aeldom
neeeloary Ind much better and more
permanent relulta oan he obtained
by ultng a .olentlfte remedy like Dr
CaldwelHe Syrup Pepsin It does not
hide beblnd a hlgb Bounding name
but la what It i. repre.ented to be
a mild laxative medicine It II 80
mllg tbat thousond. or mothers liveIt t lIny Infanla and yet It I. so com
pounded and contains .uch deftnlte
Ingredlentl that It will have equally
good effect when used by a perdon
sutlerlng Irom tbe worst chronlo con
stlpatlon In fact among the great
est endorser. ot !'YrlP Pepsin are
elderly people who have su!!ered tor
yenrs and lound nothing to beneOt
tbem until they took Syrup Pepsin
It i. a lact that million. ot lamlllo.
havs Syn p Pepsin constantly tn the
house homea like thoso 01 Mrs G D
P lit Borea Ky who uood Dr Cald
ell a Syrup Pepsin aa a laxative
101 Ie Mra Pruitt writes that It .0
•trengtboned and oleansed her sy.tem
that BI e was quickly relieved 01 a ae­
vere cough which bad troubled her
for montha The special value 01 thlo
grand Inxatlve tonlo Is that It Is suit
ed to tb .. need. of ev'!ry mamb!lr of
the tamll,. It II pleunt taittllllo
mild and non grlpln, Unlike li....1a
pbystco tt workl Iraduall,. and In •
very brlor Ume tbe .tomacb aDt
bowel mnaolel ara trained to ,so thalr
"orll naturally again when all medl­
olnea can be dtl'penaed with
You emn obtain a bottla at an, dru.
store tor Oily cent. or ana dolhlr The
latter .I.e Is ulually houcht �y 'dam­
lIIe. who already know Ita value ne­
Bults are alwaYI guaranteed or mone,
will bl! relunded
II no member 01 your ramll,. hu
ever Used Syrup Pepltn alld ,.0.
would like to make a pereonal. VI"
or It bofore buying It In tbe reslilar
way 01 a drusgtet lend your add rea•
-a postlll will do-to Dr W B Ca'\d­
well 208 Watlhlngton St. MonUct)lo.
III and a rree aample botlle will he
mailed yo
There Are Melons and Melons-
but the rIch sweet JUICY ones are
those that had plenty or avaIlable
POTASH
to IOsnre normal npenmg WIth rapId sugar runnatl n
Th. rlebl kind of fertilizer 10 a Rood In .." nenL fI e vln.. In .. nlln,..
to bear melon, of tint qualUy In,t..d of yleldlnlf only un. or tw pick.lnp aDd
tht!n a lot of U :lTkctable cull..
5 pplement tb. campoli with 1000 Iu 1500
po nd, Ii 5 8 10 ,uods, tho ammonia tu be
del ved mil Iy in nl orpnfc subatanca like
b! ood tankaee fi,l "aJtl"""",,d meal.
Til. I. equally I"'Mi �" L-ucwDben. pump.
kins & II ¥qulUb�L
.............
• •
: Bee Dee Way! I SCHOOL �����::: and
• Systems and methods.
are r.qu.sted to wr t. lor our large oe.
catalogue of maps. globes read ng cbarta.
• come and go There s one • blackboard. ........ crayon d cl ooan...
• that WIll slay-lhe Bee. report cards, .,c Ev.ryth og for .cboob.·De� Way I t has stood the Prompt sh pmenlB low PrlC.L
•• hardest of all tests-the •• Clanton & Webb Co, GO:: �'2,nR!,"�test of experience MIX
56/0 MONEY TO lOAN
TolBuy Homes With or
To Improve Property
or to payoff that MORTGAGE by
• With the feed for your • adopting tllli companya plan Prlr••
• ammals and fowls It. clpal r..payable 'anor I.a" II made .t
• beats all regulators tomcs •
$750 per month on o.ch 'l 000 00
powders etc because It borrowed which equal. '90 Qb per• bnngs better results and. annum If Interelted write for fu ...
• costs but a fractIOn of what • ther partlcularo to
• the ready made foods do • Standard Home Co., S. E. D.L
• Price25c.5Ocand$lopocrcan. • 407 8 9 Rhodes ald•• Atlanta, G••
II It re eves conlt pat on and makes II
_ �T "J yg:e:nO�!I �n11:w 5 t A.' I� II
..............
Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
Petft's Eve Salve
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
p_'_ .....,. Sla. A..... c:..
Agricultural Schools 'Trus­
tees Named by Gov. 'IJrown
Atlamn, Feb 9. -=Ntw trustees
of the eleven disu ict ogl iculturnl
schools for terms ending Sept 22,
19 I 8, have been named by Oov
Brown. The trust lIs for the school
!U tbe FIrSt distri /follol\' '
Burke, S O. Story, Jenkins, Joe
P. Applewhite: Screven, J. W
Overstreet, Emanuel, T. J. Kent;
Bulloch, S L Moore; Effingharn,
J. T. Wells; Chatham, J. Randolph
Audersou ; Bryan, T M. Morgan:
Liberty, D W Baggs, Mclntosh,
Geo E Atwood, Tattnall B F
Alexander, Toombs, F. M' Sm:th
No Such Word AS Fall.
HAskew, MISS, l\lnrclt 2, 1000
"T hnve used Mendenhall's Chill And
Fever TOllle lU the �(JSSiSSIPPI deltn,
where chills prevail, and have never
known It to fall 111 a slIIgle urstunce, It
is n good general tonic to lake at all
seasons -John I.. Goodwill Attest
Chlls. Askew and G P Tin k le. Sold by
druggists (Adv)
It shall be 0111 eat tie t 31111 lo always calrY the
best to be had Ioi the 1II0llCY, and the patroungc
of (he small and the large buyer will be looked
after with the greatest calc
I If
-
you have a hcense and are
Irom another county, send It In and
have It recorded If you do not do
this, you may bave sOllle trouble IU
gettlllg your Illoney on tlllle ThiS
IS IlIlportant. and to neglect it mny
llIean a walt for your money tbat
would be unpleasant at least. Too,
those teachers In the local systems
wbo are paid by the local treasur­
ers will bave to bave tbeir hcenses
recorded Don't neglect it.
Taft Begins to J'tove
'From White HOllse
Washuig ton, Feb. I I -PreSident
Taft today begau to make the
White bouse ready for t he occupan­
cy of Woodrow Wilson
Scores of artl51es belongln� to the
president Mrs. Taft and tbeir ch:l·
dren were taken from tbe. Wb,te
House attic. wbere tbey bave been
stored, pnt rn Ulovmg vaus and
started on therr way to New Haven
When Mr. Wllsou reaches tbe
White House he Will find tbe old
mansIon splck �nd span wllb only
one reUlalOlOg patntlllg of tbe pres
Ident bung In tbe maIO ballSuperintendent's Corner.
tlon Too, Just take a peep InSIde
and see tbe trash upou tbe floor
I thlllk I Will mall a sweeping !1st
to'a few teachers In tb,s county.
Manage some way to get tbe panes
put back In tbe wllldows Tbey
are needed dunng the winter.
Those tl ustees of scbools that
have local tax shol!ld ba\'e a copy
of the 1912 scbool laws, espeCially
tbe treasurer YOI! WIll have to
keep al) accurate sel of books to
be examined by the state audl,or
when he exallllnes the books of the
county supeuntendent YOI! Will
1I0t bave to gIve any bond lInless
you are paId a salarr So that will
eX,cnse all tbe treasllrers of tbe tax
systems of Bnl10ch couuty
Next month is the tlllle to plant
out sbade trees around I he scbool
yards. This IS an Importaut HlIng
to do, and \\e sball expect tbe
teachers to see to It tbat some ap­
propriate trees are planter:: to beau­
tlf)' the scbool premIses and to
make shade for the children Of
course, Arbor Day bas already
passed but tile tll11e for plantmg
trees has not
From the reports the teachers
are making aud sendll1g III to thiS
offic�, I find tbat we ba\'e qUIte a
number of cblldren II] school t)lIS
year that were not In school last
year Must be an IIIcrease of 10
per cent ol'er last yenr If all the
schools continue to report an "'
creased attendance, there Will be.
It IS gratifYing to find so many
cblldren III the publte schools of
Bulloch county
It IS tbe hal"t of Illany of the
patrons to ontlclse tbe teachers
for vanous tbings, and never viSit
the scbool to see for tbemselves
wbat tbe teacber IS dOlug or bow
Before you begllJ to find fault go
over and watch tbe teacber at ber
work, and it Illay be that you will
tbiuk more of your scbool alld be
wilhng to co operate more beartily
witb our teacher Instead of becom­
ing � kic�er. Patrons certainly
sbould take more active Interest In
tbe scbool work tban they have
I! Vi:li pa; : I II \1 �Il.
W S. Skelton, U Ulerchant nt Stanley t
fnd I says ite would nl)t take $100 for the
rciler n Single box of Foley KIdney Pills
gave bIDI
I I llad n Sc\CIC attack of klu­
ney trouble With palOs through m)' bA.ck
and could hardly straighten up A slugle
box of Foley Kidney Pills euhr"ly reo
lIeved me" Sold b,. FranklIn Drug Co
(Adv)
Soldier Overpowers Guard.
Atlanta, Feb. II.-Altbougb
sbackeled band and foot, Dudley
Reynolds, a soldier pnso�er at
Fort McPherson, today �n6cked
Dave Farnum, bls guard,"\JB'con.
SCIOUS wltb a beavy stick, b�nnd
blm witb a rope and escaped in tbe
woods.
.
Reynolds was serving a tbree­
years' sentence for assault and bat­
tery on bis first sergeant. At tbe
time of bls escape be was assigned
to tbe memal task of pIcking up
trasb on the grounds, and be made
use of tbe 'first stick ,yblCb came
into bis band. Altbougb tbe troops
scoured tbe woods in a vaIn bnnt
for bim today, be has not yet been
c�ught.
To tbe Boys Corn Club.
Just suppose we could double the
rield of corn ill Bullocb county.
Wbat would tbat mean? TblUk of
that qUietly for a moment Now,
I take tbe position that It call eaSily
be done without IllCrp.aslUg the
arreage at all. Let the boys sbol\'
you bow It IS done. Encourage
them to JOIll tbe Boys COrti Club
of Bullocb connty tbls year and
watcb tbem whIle tbey teacb the
lesson
Here are tbe a, b, c's of tbe bus·
Iness Built! up tbe SOil by a sys·
tematlc rotation of crops, plowing
under all tbe vegetable matter pas·
slbloe, espeCIally a crop of peas
about once In three years on each
acre of land
Prepare tbe SOIl more thoroughly
He tbat scratcbes the soil but tbree
Illches on top when preparing
the soil for planting, sbolVs plainly
tbat be is expecting but a tlIree­
inch crop But be wbo turus tbe
top SOIl SIX incbes to tell IUclles
deep and subsoils as mucb as he
can when the subSOil IS not too wet,
leaching a depth of twelve Incbes
to twenty four Inches, sho" s thut
he IS lookIng for sometblrlg better
tbau a tbree'1I1cb crop; alld he WIll
get II
Plant bettel ,eed. Prolific "an­
eties YIeld 1II0re bnsbels per acre
than tbe non prolific Secure seed
as Ileur home a� pOSSible, seleel: tbe
Olnty ears, plant from SIX thousand
to tell tbousand stalks to the acre
and Slay by It to the end of the
seasou It 11'111 uot dlsapPOlllt you
Use murt;! ftrtlllzcr anti U5e It
more \\'Isely ReOlember tbat It
p�ys best on land blgbly IInproved
Be more careful In tbe cultll'a­
tlon of the clap. Do not walt for
the gra.s aud weeds to n"tlfy )'011
tbat the corn needs help Keep
tbe SOIl loose and dusty to a deptb
of three Inches at first and gradn­
ally get a Itltle sballower toward
the eud of the seasou
A!I of this isvery slmpleI'know,
but It has belped seventy-silt boys
In 1912 to make over 100 busbels
per acre In Georgia. It can be
dOlle in Bulloch county, if we only
beheve it pOSSIble aud tben make
tbe effort. "All tblDgs are possib'te
to tbem tbat b�he\'e."
J. W.v.".lU:,.::.!;;:s. �
Duck Eggs for Sale.
Illd,an runner duck eggs '1>1 per
settlOg of 13; stock bealtby alld
strong and luces�ant layers
J. P. JONES.
Statesboro, Ga.
South Pole Exploring Party
J'teet Veath in 'IJlizzard
Capt. Scott and b,s relief party,
comprislIlg 66 men in all, were
overwbelmed by a bltzzard and a!1
perislwd au tbelr return Jcurney
from an exploratIOn of the Soutb
Pole.
'l'he explorer a�d hiS party were
Englishmeu They began tbelr
trip in JUlle, 1910, startlug frol1l
New Zealand They reached the
Pole in [auuary. 1912, and started
upon their retu", hOllie, hl!t were
caugbt III • bltzzald which ol'er­
whelmed tbem A se.rcillng party
recently found Capt Scott and
members of IllS party, wltb records
of their actIons, and a written
statement of tbe callses of their
faIlure to returu. They were lost
Within tell miles of a relief post,
wbich tbey were unable to reach.
$100 Reward, $l�The renders or this paper will be
plcllscd to learn that there is n t least one
dreudcd disease that science has beenablo to cure In all Its slagos nnd thllt lu
I...!atnrrh Hail's Catarrh CUre Is fhe only
F�:l����t�UCat"a�;h k��: �Oc��I;tI�����1
disease. requires a constitutional treat­
ment Hnll's Catarrh CUre Is taken in­
ternnlly. nctlng directly Upon the blood
nnd mucous 8urfnces ot the system. there.
by dcstrllylng the foundation ot the dla.
Cllse, Rnd J;'lvlng the patient strength by
��t����nUNo}�: ��n����tl°.1h�ngr���:��nr�have 80 much fnlth In Hs curative pow­
er! that they otter Ono Hundred Dollars
for nny cll.Se that It falls to cure. Sond
tor Ust ot tcetlmontal:!l
�ddrcs3 1". J CR!JNL:Y ,r: CO , Toledo Oblo
::.�I. :)�'t:�,!:�_;r.:·�r :uu.::;I6ICl) w�
Notice to A.rchltects and Builder.
The uudcrstgned Will receive plnns and
eatimates for remodeling the court house
of Bulloch county lly order of the
Board W " CONE,
Clerk Bonrd of C011lUl1SSiOllCrs
, .J A. llRANNUN,
For Ccnuulnee of Cttlaeus
J. F. FIELDS
I.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Notice 18 herehy given to all persons
bnviug clOIt11S BgRIIl!'ll the cstllle of Will
OIRnd, deceased, to present the sallie to
me at once, ural 011 persons oWing SAid
estate are required to make payment at
once This Jail 28, 1913
C. H PARRISH, Admr ,
Estate of VIm. Bland, deceased.
DEALER IN /
Real Estate
Executrix's Sale of Land
GEORGIA-DuuOCH COU�TI'
By virtue of nuthorlty granted by the
ordinary of said county, at the December
term, 1912, of the court of orrl luary, the
uuderaigned executrtx of the estate of
B. W S Sheppard wilt se l! at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, before the
the court house door Itl Statesboro, OR I
��lthlll the legal hours of sale 011 the first
I,"csllay 111 "March, 1913, beglful1l1g at roo clock a 111, lhe followl1Ig described
real estnte owned by the snid H W S
Shcppnnl, to-w It
(I) One lot lyll1g on the west Side of
Marie street, ttl the city of Statesboro,suu county nud state, fronllng 65 feet
more or less, and rtllltllug back west 011
pamllel hues n distance of 150 feet more
or less, which lot was bougtn by said de­
ceased Irom J A Brannen
(2) One lot lying on the east size of
Maple street, 111 the city of Statesboro,
said county and stale. fronting 70 feet 011
Maple stree, and mnlllng back between
f>ar,ll1cl lines eastward a distance of 100eet nnd 4 inches, bounded north by lot
formerly owned by John Gould, east by
lands of A J Proctor, south by lands of
J A Brannen, and west by Maple street,
which Ilot was bought hy deceased from
W C.fl'arker
Terms of sale Cash Purchaser to payfor drawlIIg deed
TillS the 4th
..
day of February, [913
MRS ['RANCES SWINSON
(formerly Sheppard),
Excclltnx of B W S Sheppard
Farm
kinds.
lands and city property of all
If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some very
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonable price, I am the man -who can
find a buyer.
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cabbage Plants fresh and direct front our seed beds
and save the middleutuu's profit Our pluuts are !{rowu near the
sea coast end are strong and tuugh 1111(1 \\111 stand serve cold WIth­
out IIIJury, all vartettes
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5.000 for $5.00; or 10.000 for $8.00
ADDRESS THE 'J1EGG ETT PLANT CO.,
'lJox 13 J'JEGGETT, S. C.
Administrator's Sale
GEORGIA-Bur.r.ocH COUN1'Y.
By v'rtue of an order granted by tbe
Court of Ordlllary of satd count}, ! wlil
sell at public outcry to the lug-hest bid­
der, before the court house door of Said
COUllty, wlthlll the legal hours sale, on
the first Tuesdav Itt March, 1913, the fol­
lOWing real estnte, to-Wit
All that certnlll lot of laud sltul'ted In
Bulloch county, Ga , and In the 1209th
G M Dlst, at Junps statton 011 the Cen­
tralof Georgia rlulway, conlat11lng one
acre, With store house on srune, bounded
ns follows On the north by the nght of
way of the Centntl of Georgia nnlwa}
eost by otreet. and south alln west b} land
of Mrs Mary Olllif
Arso that certa1ll tract of land sItuate
lYing And be111g ill said state And COUllt):
and 12D9th Dtst thereof, contaullng one
hundred and slxtv·four ncrefo. more or
less, bounded north by the right of wny
of the Central of GeorgiA railway, east b)
tanda 'of M. T Olliff or hiS wlie, Mary E.
Olliff, soutb by lands formerly owned hy
BenlBwlIl 'Vllson, and "cst by lands for­Ul r y owned hy J L Olliff, said land
beln� the farm and home of the said L
D Chance at the time of hiS death.
Terms of sale being one-third cash. and
the balance IU one and two years, with
Interest at 8 per cent per anllum, With
approved secunty Purchaser to pay for
titles ThiS Feh 3rd, 1913
H B STRANGE,
Admr L D Cbance.
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; ANO PLENTY Of THEM, TOO?
If so, UU) ) our plnnts frolll tiS 'I he) Arc I (used from the bpst secd, and
grown 011 the seA Islands of South Caf{lllllfl \\ 11lch, all HCOOtlllt of bClIlgsurrountled by salt '\I\ter, raise pinnts t11nt trc enrltttr lind uurdler tban those
grown Itt the II1ten0r The\' COli he CCl out �oouC'r WILIltIlit daugel frolllfrost VRr,lelles-Early jcrst!\ Wnl,efield, Charleston or Lnrge Wukeficld,Henderson s SuccessIOll, and l'lat Dutch All plants cnrefully counted and
pAcked read, tor shlplIlent, and best express r,ltes In the SOllth.
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PlANTS
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000 __ . _ . S1.50
6,000 to 9,OO�. . 1.26
10,000 and over .. _ _ _ 1.00
WILL GIVE. YOU JPE.CIAL
l?IC'E.S ON LA'RGE. O'R.1JF.7tS
rer t,OOO
1,000 to 3,000 .51.50
4,000 to 6,000 ... _ 1.26
7,000 to 9,000 __ .. 1.00
10,000 and ovet. _ _ .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
(
'MEGGETT, S. C.
Land Sale
GEORGIA-BuUOCH COUNTV
By virtue of the authority given Itl the
decree of the supenor court of saul'
county, appotnttng the nnderslgned as
receIVers of the Adahelle Tradlllg com-IpallY, we Will sell, at public outcry, tothe lughest)ndder, wltlun the legal hoursof sale, 011 the first Tuesday 111 M.lrch,
1913, begtnJUngat 10 o'clock a 111 ,before
the court house door III Statesboro, Ga ,
the follOWing descnbed real estate
'(1) That tract of land IYl1lg 111 the 45th
dl�tnct, sUld county and state, contalt11l1g
one hundred (100) acres, more or les�,
known as thc Fish Pond tract, also
known as Lot No 19 of the Mitchell 'h:;;�fi:;;'��:;;����������:;:;;;��:;===�'Dixon estate lands, bounded north byLot No '0 of the �Iltchell Dixon estate, .. Eatabllahedl868. PaldlnCapltal Stock $30,000.00 ___
east by Lots No 18 and 22 of s::ud Dixon Welare",tbeftnt ...osTPaoo, PUNT. In II6&. NoW'hano1'erhrent tb �
estate, south by the Dutch Pord I?ubllc �':.a::�:!:;..'::.�::"s:!I:�:;:��c.:��;t'l.'::��I::���Ot:::p'...!Glr:�d.-:!!e::
road, and west by FIfteen �hle creek �!;:�ftet:;:�::�::.t:::;.ID )'imr ICCUOD to pt utr. earl, Jbqe':'::::'tb�OrdO!�:�
(.) That tracl of tand IYlllg III the 45th W. lOW thr•• t f C bb Sa d(lIslnct, sa,d cOllnty and state. known as ....." ...... ..,.o...m.on•o• .,. • Rer ••••on ::::w'I:':;';:;l1�l::�Lot No 16 of the Mitchell DIxon estate and,.�tAblesrro"ln��ta��eer:!�:g�p�r::�t�n:n!711v.�:�a��'J��o:mauon about trulllands, contmnlng Sixty-five (65) acres, :!rt���ttr��,c6'1.�e:��(�liL..w�ctll���I:�g��g:!:�;.�!;�i;If.:'1II0re or less, bonnded north by Lot No Wm_ C Geraty CO•• BOlli: 18. Yonoeals.and. S. C.17, east by Lot No I, south by Lot No
IS, And west by Lot No �!8-all formerly
a part of thc l\hlchetl Dixon estate
(3) That tract of land IYlllg In the 45lh
(lIstrtcl, saul county nl1(1. state, known us
1-4ot No J8 of the �[Itchell Duwn estate
Ic\l1ds, cOlltalll1t1g eighty (So) acres, more
or less, holtnded north by Lot No 17,
east by f-4ots No 15 and r6, south by Lots
No IS and 22, and \\ est by Lots No [9
and 20, of the satd Mtlchell Dixon estate
(4) That tract of land lylllg til the 45th
(itstnct, sntd coullty and state, known as
Lot No 21 of the l\lttchell DIxon estate
lands, cOlllallltl1g - acres, more or less,
bOl1l1ded north by Lot No 4 enst by Lot
�o J7. south by Lot No 2.), fUl{1 west b)['If teen �Itle creek (SUlCI tract� 2, 3, find
4 hnvltlg been can veyeel to A.dabelle 'fr,Id­
Itlg Co by 1 R DIxon, adnllllistrator of
�1ttchcll Dixon, by deed recorded III book
No 38, foho 85, III the office of the clcrk
of Bulloch slIpenor court)
(5) That tract of lalld ly111g III the 45th
district, 13ald count) and state, known as
l-4ot No IS of lhe l\htchel1 Dixon estnte
lands, cOlltaltl1ng one hundred and eight
(roS) ncres, more or less, bOl1lhied flat til
by Lol No 16 of lhe DIXOII estate lunds,
Cftst by lal1�ls 01 Vv'tlll<llll Parnsh, south
by Allen branch, and west by Lot No IS
of lhe Docon lAnds, belTlg the tract COIl­
veyed. to ALiabel1e Tradlllg Co by Ellen
Thomas hy deed recorded 111 olTlce of
clerk Bullodl Sl1 penor COli rt, book No
33, foho 310
Terms of sale One-hulf cash. balance
Nov 1st, ;9[3, With 1I1terest at 8 per cent
frolll Liate, secured by security uc� With
usual power of sale
Febrmfry 4th, 1913
) It DONElIOO and
) A McDOUGALD,
Receivers of Adabelle Tradlllg Co
FROST PROOF CABBAGE-PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FaOM 1'BE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT ..ROWERS
y •
H JI.r.TONIA, GA.-C' C' Godb �l
sr,)S "f suffered With kidney -,1"
Ilol.'hl� receutly "ud had awfUl • '
pams In nil back r got a bottle
'II Fo:el Kidney Pllis ,nd after
t�'klng one bottle I am now en- (_I
Illely cllred I cbeerfllliv recoUl.
mend !ooley Kidney Pi1I� to all
",ITerers frolU kidney and bladder
FRAd�e;e��N DRUG q�.�.
For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneysand
Jadder.
BULLOCH "rIMES
. .
Established 1 892-lncol'i)orated 1905
•••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• II •• I •• I I I ••
The Banking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become identi­
'II tied' with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
us.
Vve invite you to open an account with
We do not insist on a large begin-
The main thing is to make aning.
start.
Sea Island Bank
WAR IN' MEXICO -
COMES TO AN END
MADERO FORCED TO SURRENDER
AND .HUERTA TAKES CHARGE
Mexico CIty, Feb. 18 -Fran­
CISCO I. Madero, arrested in tbe
natIOnal palace tb,s afternoon by
Gen Blanquet, one of bls own com·
manders, was forced to sign bis
reslgnatron from tbe preSidency of
MeXICO.
Gen. Victonano Huerta, com­
t:Jander of tbe federal troops whlcb
bave been figbting Dlaz, bas been
proclaimed proviSIOnal president.
Gustave Madero aud .all tbe cab­
inet milllsters, witb tbe exceptIon
of Earnest Madero, are under ar­
rest. Tbe vice· president of the
republic, G�n. Pino Suare�, IS sttll
a� liberty, but in biding.
WomeD members of tbe Madero
family, wbo were in Cbapultepec
castle, were wbisked away in auto­
mobiles by friends wbo learned of
the coup at tbe national �Iace.
Telegrams bave been sent to tbe
governors of tbe states notrfying
tbem of tbe proclllmation of Huerta
as provisional president, and also
to tbe military commanders assur­
rug tbem tbat general elections will
be held to select a president.
Gen. Huerta made a speecb from
tbe balcony of tbe palace to tbe
assembled crowds. He declared be
bad no personal ambition and an­
Dounced bimself mIlitary governor
and Gen. Blanquet as military
commander of tbe federal distri�t.
Huerta received a commission
from tbe diplomatic corps. He
said be had assumed tbe provis­
ional presidency and would dehver
it to wbomsoever congress deslg·
nated.
\Vhen Burton Holll1esrecently gave 111s
celebrated travelogue on "Panama," at
Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he was senously
mterrupted by the contluual cougblllg of
the audience. No onc allno)s \\llhng!,.
and If people With coughs, colds, hoarse­
ness and hckllllg 111 throat would use
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, they
could qUickly cure their coughs find
colds all(\ aVOId thiS anuoyance. Sold b)
Franklin Drug Co (Adv )
For Sale
,
at a bargalll. my home near Cell­
tral R R depot, also that beautt·
flll reSidence 16t on Nortb MalU
street, between tbe homes of
Messrs. E. A. Snllth aud S. F.
Olliff. Good reasous for wantrug
to sell at once.
.
M. L. TINLEV,
At Blitcb-Parrish Co. Store.
�LLOCH LAND 6. TITLE CO.
I STATESBORO,
GA.
\
F a. THIGPEN, MANAa'.
Acts BS 3genl for tht SALE of farm land!! aud
��%iaT��er:�d cg�u�CZfyreil�t:ut:;��eslnFt!�
CO:�����i!th ABSTRACTS of tlile to lAUd in
��a!tt:u?�r:t���:�'W;�h�\i',':fe J 'r��e�!�us��Z
, yo: !tge�h:{C:6�I.ood or bjd A BRANNaN,
Vice·Prtsldent President.
Office tn Olliff Building 2-20-ly
$25,QOO,000 VOTeD
TO PUBLIC BUILDINGS
gARDWICK BITTERLY ATTACKS THE
D�MOCRATS
''':asHlngton, Feb I 7 -After ac·
rimolJlous debate the bouse today
passed the bt!lldlDgs bIll, autbonz­
Ing tbe erectIon of '1>2.5,000,000
worth of pllbhc bUlldlUgs through·
out the country The late on tbe
bill was 184 to 46, and tbe oppo·
nents of tbe measure were unable
.
For Reat,
four· room cottage on East Main
street. Apply to L. T. Denmark,
Statesboro, Ga.
-�-----
Duck Eggs for Sale.
BLITCH·TEMPLES co.
SolicitYour Patronage
Indian rnnner duck eggs:lil per
settlOg of 13; stock bealthy and
strong and incessllnt layers.
J. P. JONES.
Statesboro, Oa.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb. 20, 1913,
PLANS ADOPTED FOR NEW COUNTY PLANNED IINEW COURT HOUSE BY CLAXTON CITIZENS
factory: and sa�e the dealer:s profit.
HAVING purchased the entire line of merchan­
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we are pleased to announce that we will
conunuc the general iuercautile business at the
sallie stand, a nd respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the public.
DECISION IS REACHED TO RE- WANT TO DIVIDE UP BULLOCH,
BRYAN AND TATTNALL
List you- farm land tbat you
want to sell now so I can be sur� to
find vou a buyer. J F. Fields.
Taking CalomelllleAns Staying Slaying AI Home.
Take Dodson's Liver Tone and Save
A DAY'S Work.
If an attack of constlpatton or blltons­
ness luts yar, there's no lIeed to take a
close of calomel and spend at leAst a dny
gcttll1g over the effeCts of It. \V 1-1 ElliS
Co sells the liver tOlllc-Dodson's LIver
Tone--that takes the place of colomel
and starts a lazy ltver wlthOltt OilY bad
Ilfter-effects
Claxton, Ga., Feb. I4.-A mass
meeting was held today for the
purpose of planning for a new
county made alit of portions of
Bulloch, Tattnall and Bryan. Tbe
meeting was atteuded b), a large
body of tbe citizens aud people in
the tel ntory mentioned. Col. J.
P. Moore presided. The followIng
committees were appoiuted.
Territorial committee-e-H. B.
WilkInson, G W. DeLoach, Dr. T.
M Edwards, J. H. Rushing, Geo
A. Weathers, John 0 Nevils.
Ways and means-R. H. Ed­
wards, M. J. Green, Eli Bulloch,
D. C. Newton, C. M Rusblng, Jr.;
J. Lester DeLo"c'!
PubliCIty-Rev. C T. Clark. M.
E Carter, R E Sbuffelbarger, N.
A. Thaggard, W T Kickligbter.
Leglslative-J. P Moore, H. B.
WIlkInson, M. W Smitb, W. G.
Warnell, C. R Wa)' D 0 Beasley,
A. L DeT.oacb, E. H D�Loacb, J IM. Blewton, D A. Smiley, C. S.
Gnce, J. C Edwards, Rev. D. E.
Edenfield, A. L. Tippins, J H
RushIng, J M Sconyers, J. Wal­
lace Daniels, J. B. Brewton, J. M.
COII!!IS, W T Klckligbter, W. L
Edwards
New c0unty-W. T. Klckll!(bter,
Geo. A. Weatbers, 'W. F. Free­
man, Remer 'E DeLoacb, Alleu
Sykes, Daniel Sykes, 0 D. Eason,
Ehjab R. Rogers, RIley Sapp, D.
L Callaway, Jobn Wood.
Pa" "our bills b" cheek and
have a check on "our bills.
A check hook helps you to save, It enables you to take advantge of 11I1
opportullily to buy Without cnrrytng a sum of money contwually 10 your
pocket-the money IS in thiS bank earning luterest It gives you a stand.
1I1g oUlOUgst your fellows 811d is the first elep on the road to fortune
Come 1Jj and let us give you a check book today.
First National Bank
Capital ,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS, PreSident
J E. �lcCROi\N, Vlce·President
Surplus ,14,000.00
) W JOHNSTON. JR , Casb,er
S EDWIN GROOVER, As.t Casb,er
Our stock consists of a full arid complete line of
glocel ies aile] farm supplies, and 'we are in POSI­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of thd
public III caling far the tl ftc! .
It will be a pleasure to our salesmen lo walt 011 111'
yOll, and we respectfully llIge that yOI" gIve us a 'U
chance to set ve you.
The BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
J. G. BLITCH
A. E. TEMPLES
Too mall)' teachcl s arc cRreless
With tbe keepIng of the school
houses a lid school ya rds I fi lid
tbat nrollnd some of the school
houses the grass and weeds hal e
never been wecl Should a fire
break alit the blnldmg would be
destroyed, If no aile callle to pro­
tect It Were I a teacher, I should
certainly bate for a patron to come
and find my scboollu such a cOlldl­
A Letter From Prof. Hendrix
• MODEL BUILDING AT �NCE
1
At the regular meeting of the
. county commissiouers held yester­
day, at which were present mem­
bers of tbe county committee ap­
pointed by the recent grand jury,
plans were adopted for tbe proposed
I
remodeling of the court bouse, and
W. DeBruyn Kops, of Savannah,
was employed to prepare tbe speci­
fic-tions, and to superintend the
work
-1 The plans adopted were submit-
I
ted by Mr. DeBruyu Kops, and
were along lines suggested by
Judge Cone, of the county com­
missioners, aud J. A. Brannen, of
i tbe CItizens committee.
• , , , , • , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , • " , '" ......... , , " , , • • • • • • •
The plans contemplate tbe addi-
tion of elgbt rooms to tbe west side
of tbe present cOllrt bou�e, fonr on
tbe first floor and four on tbe sec·
ond Tbe anuex will be re!poved
from tbe present bUIldIng by a
space of abollt twenty feet In order
to allow hght and ventilation fo'
the offices on the west SIde of tbe
present btllidIlIg, and will be con­
nected by a passage-way ncross the
area to the front and rear of �be
bUIlding. I-The nortb front plan conte -
plates a solid bnck front, wblch
will give tbe building the appear­
ance of beIng under one ruof ThiS
front will extend across tbe 20-foot
to mu;ter enollgb votes to secure a area from tbe sec:nd story, bllt
rol! call to IDsure a record vote. WIll be open au tbe gronna floor
Representative Fitzgerald, of and WIll allow for tbe passage of
New York, cbalrman of tbe appro· air and light. Tbe addition pro­
pnations committee, and Repre· vide for au enlarged grand jury
sentative Hardwick, of Georgia, room on tbe second floor, and a
vigorously attack,ed tbe democratic solicitor's room and ccmmittee
sld�for tbeir support of tbe bill. room adJoinmg; also a jury sleep-
"Tbe sbam economists wbo ha\'e ing room and otber needed conven­
been talking economy and advo· iences.
catlng public buildiugs bills wbicb Tbe ground plan provides forfasten obligations upou tbe treas- four additional offices for tbe use
ury," declared Mr. Fitzgerald, of tbe county treasurer, tax col­
"sbould either quit talking econo· lector and receiver and otber public
my or sbould attempt to stop the uses.
authonzatlons wblcb make inevi· The estilllated cost of tbe im­
table tbe expenditure of large sums provement will be from $10,000 to
?f pubh� money. I denonnce �s fo I 5,000 .tudefenslble tbls metbod of passmg SpeCifications are to be prepared
a publtc bUIldIngs bIll. It ties at once and turned over to the ordi­
tcgether everyhody with ao Item III nary, wbo will advertISe for bids,
It and makes It illlpossible to gIve after \\'b.lcb tbe committee and
close attenllOll and scrutmy to tbe county COUlUlISSloners WIll have a
bill. I uuderstand tbis bill bas final meeting to clost tbe contract
been so SCientifically prepared tbat for tbe work. BeSIdes tbe five
It cannot be defe.,ted." county commiSSioners present yes-
Representative HardWick was teay, nine of tbe twelve distriel:s of
bitter In bis denunciation of tbe tbe cOllnty were represented. and
bill tbe plans were adopted By tbis
"I believe," he declared, "bon· body Without a dissentlUg voice.
estly and candidly tbat tbis is tbe
worst bill o{ it� kind ever reported
to an American bouse of represent­
atives I do not tbink that in the
palmiest days of Cannonism, as STAY ON YOUR fEET.rotten a proposltl0'l' ever came to
thiS bOllse
"There are tbmgs In tbis bIll no
one can defend. I subnllt to you
that eacb one of you in vonr heart
of liearts knows tbat thIS bill IS not
rlgbt, that Instead of beIng in the
interest -;'f the publiC service apd of
the peo\>le of tbe Umted States, It
IS In tbe Interest of the poittlcal
fortunes of IUd,Vldllal members on
botb SIdes of thiS house ".
Dodson'9�LI\'er Tone does nil the good
Conductor S L Miller, No�folk, Neb, that calomel ever elld, yet It IS absolutely
all Bonesteel diVISion of C & N 'V. Ry, harmless to young people and old It IS
recommends Foley Kidney Pills and.a pleasant-tastwg vegetahle hqtlld thal
says <I[ have used Poley Kidney Pills Will relteve constlpatton or sour stomach
With very satisfactory resultsalld endorse or other troubles that go along WIth n
their use for anyone afH�c1ed With kidney lazy liver, Without restrICtion of habit
trouble They are aU nght" Sold by or dIet Vou don't have to leave off any
Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.) of the thmgs you regularly do when you
take Dodson's LIVer Tone.
IV H. Ellis Co sell Dodson' Liver
Tone add gIve it a strong personal guar­
antee They say "A large bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone sells for 50 cents,
and we Will hand any persall bock hiS 50
cents ,f be tnes a bottle and doesu't say
that It does �11 that calomel ever does
and\�oe. ,t pleasantly Get Y'e genume
Dod�ou's LIver Tone and if you are not
pleased With It we Will give your money
hack With a smile." (Adv.)
01 RUCTORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
�. E.FIELD
M G.BRANNEN
JAS BRUSHING
IV. H. SIMMONS
BULLOCH COUNTY MAN
GRAND JURY FOREMAN
H. Harralson, Arcola, Bulloch
COUllty, C R Metzer, Clyo, Effing­
ham coull'y; Daniel BUle, States­
boro, E P. Kennedy, ReidSVille;
W. D Rogers, Manassas, Tatt­
nail county; J. L Hutcbinson,
Arcola; W. B. DeLoacb, Dai'l}',
Bull'och coupty, W. H. Wood, Jr.,
Brunswick, H D. Browl1:Summit,
Emanuel county; M. J. Innis,
Ogeecbee; M. Olliff, D. Statesboro.
The Peo,le aemlnd 11.
"Padncah, Ky., JaD. 9, 1909.
"Yon�may
ship ns the ten gross of
MendeD all's Chili al1d Fever TOOle on
dating eDttoned tD yours of the 17th.
We sell Ulore of your Chill ToniC thaD
any other. It appears that tlte people
demand It." Sold hy DruggISt. (Adv.)
W_ C. T. U. Proll'ram.
Tbe W. C. T. U. will meet at
the Metbodist cburcb on Tuesday
afternoon, Feb. 25, at 3 30 o'clock.
Following is tbe program:
Song, Stand up for Temperance_
Scripture lesson.
Talk-By the president, Miss
SadIe Lee.
Instrumental solo-MISS Hugbes.
LIterature qUiz-Miss Lasseter.
Everyone an Educator-Mrs. G.
C. Carmicbael.
Vocal solo-Mrs. Aldred
Tbe Lure of tbe Dollar -Mrs.
A. L. DeLoacb.
Influence of good literature­
Miss Grimes.
ABOUT FOUR OAYS' WORK FOR THE FEO­
ERAL GRANO JURY
(Savannah News, ll.b. l8 t
L. H. Kmgery, of Pulaski, was
made foreman of tbe federal grand
jnry tbat was organized by Judge
Emory Speer ye8t�rday. (
After listening to the judge's
charge the jnrors retired and en­
tered upon their duties. Tbe dis­
triCt attorney's office will bave
enougb criminal business to keep
tbe grand jurors busy for about
four days.
Most of tbe cases to be trie1 are
for allegpd violations of tbe postal
laws. Tbere are some for postoffice
robbing, IlliCIt distilling, etc. Tbe
grand Jnry was late getting down to
work because some of tbe members
were delayed reacbing tbe court on
accoun of a wreck on tbe Central.
Tbe Jury IS compesed as follows.
L. H. Kmgery, foreman; A. L.
::'avls, Groveland, Bulloch county;
H. I. Waters, Statesboro; Orren
Burke, Rocky I!ord; J. W. Jobn­
son, Garfield, Emanuel county; J.
H. Moore, Reidsville; Matbew Gri­
ner, Groveland, Bryan COUr;tty; W.
R. SIMMONS BUYS
MERCANTILE CO.
CALLS UPON THOSE WHO OWE HIM
FOR PROMPT SEnLEMENT
.....
To My FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
AvaillDp; myself of tbis opportu­
nity to say a word to tbe bnndreds
of good, loyal friends and citizens
of Bullocb couuty witb wbom I
bave done business for tb� past
tbirty years or more, I lVant to say
tbat it bas become necessary
for me to buyout tbe Interest
of my partners in tbe Statesboro
Mercantile Co., and m so doing I
bave III mind tbe many warm
friends and customers tbat we bave
had the pleasure of doing business
with In the past; aud It is for tbe\!'
Interest, as well as tbat of tbe busi­
ness, that I toke It over and add to
ItS capital stock a sufficient reserve
to assure them of ItS ability to
rake care of tbem in tbe future
In doing this, of course, I Will
bave to bave tbe co-operatIon of
tbose wbo bave been witb us; Will
bave to ba·.'v settlements of obhga-
tions due tbe firm, as I bave to ,... • .....
meet tbe obhgatlons of tbe firm to
otber parties.
Come forward, men, and pay us
all you can, and make arrange­
ments to be carried over for tbe
balauce until next fall, by glvmg
us paper tbat we can use. It bas
never been my policy to enter snIts
agamst my customers and carry
tbem Into courts and put tbem to
extra cost, but tbere comes a time
In the affairs of men aud bUSIness
firms when sometblng is compelled
to be done, and tbat time came
wltb me and my firm. I bave met
the obligatIons and In o�der tbat I
may sustam myself and give to tbe
people tbat wbicb they Will need In
order to make anotber crop, I will
have to see eacb and every CllS­
tamer wbo owes tbe firm mouey,
and these tbmgs have got to be
arranged We cau do tbese tbmgs
and come' tbrongb all rigbt, but
yon must come forward and meet
me and make arrangements, so tbat
It Will te unnecessary to Incur cost
on your obhgatlons.
Messrs. Dean Anderson and
Frank Grimes wtll be witb me and
a uumber of tbe otbe- memhers of
tbe force 111 tbe business, wbo will
be pleased to meet yon and take
care of your needs.
Tbese are plam words, and I
bope tbat I will bave tbat response
to tbem tbat a business man may
expect from bis friends and cus­
tomers-of long years' standing.
Respectfully,
R. SIMMONS.
High Grade Fertilizers
I
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Savannah. Ga.
Represented in Statesboro b"
T. A. SMITH
I ill be at Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
before buying. uy direct from the
/
